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"Our strategy is to leverage our recognised expertise in the production and delivery of precision 
components into the life science and speciality markets worldwide, through innovation in 
products and performance."

Assembly &
Decoration

Design & 
Engineering

Component 
Manufacturing

Supply chain
services

Delivering Exceptional Value with Every Integrated Step
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Business Highlights
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Overview

Carclo achievements
Increased segment operating margins to offset demand decrease
Delivered strong cash generation
Reduced debt
Continued to invest in the business for the future
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Rising to the challenge of
Harsh market conditions post-COVID boom
Uncertainty driven by macro issues
Financial markets are strained



H1 2024 Results

Revenue (£m) Revenue change at 
constant FX

Net Cash Flow (£m) Net Debt (£m)

Working capital as % 
of Sales

Cash Conversion Return on Sales Return on Assets 
Employed

H1 2023 Target Target

15.0% 10% 15%

H1 2023 H1 2023H1 2023

H1 2023 H1 2023H1 2023

-7.2% £36.8

-3% 10.1%5.0%

£66.9 £7.3-4.8% £29.5

6.9% 3.3%418% 8.4%

£72.2 £(1.2) -20%

-54%

Variance Variance

Variance
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Adapting to Market Challenges

External Environment 
Customer demand down post the COVID-19 PCR testing 
surge
Operating in high inflation environment
Interest rates at the highest point in 2 decades
High energy prices continue
Supply chain challenges in Engineering Polymers

Carclo Resilience
Responded with timely price increases
Sought to temper price inflation through purchase 
negotiations
Cost controls implemented to control factory overhead
Increased efficiency in machine utilisation to reduce 
cost of production
Streamlined factory layout to reduce material handling 
cost and create safer work environment
Targeted waste reduction in production and 
consumable items
Focus on cash generation to reduce gross debt to 
mitigate the impact of interest rates
Won new business with existing customers to expand 
activity in EMEA
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Margins Rise Amid Demand Decline

Lower volumes driven by reduced demand from our 
customers, linked to a decline in COVID-19 diagnostic 
testing needs

Focus on operational excellence and efficiency led to 
improved manufacturing contribution margins, 
particularly in the EMEA region

In H1 2024, the lack of similar FX gains led to an 
overall reduction in underlying operating profit

Central cost increase related to strengthening 
management

uOperating profit bridge
H1 2024 vs H1 2023
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Movements Input Costs
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Monthly Average Prices £/tonne

UK Electricity pricing
Forward Delivery Contract Prices £/MWH

Source : www.gov.ukSource : Plastribution Ltd
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Financial Review
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Half Year Financial KPIs (1/2)

Underlying operating profit (£m)Revenue (£m) Underlying Earnings per Share 
(pence)
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Half Year Financial KPIs (2/2)

Return on assets employed 
(%)

Net debt (£m) Return on Sales (%)
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Segmental performance
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Summary Income Statement

1515

£000
Continuing operations: H1  2024 H1  2023

Revenue 66,921 72,1 51

Underlying operating profit 2,232 3,593

Operating profit before exceptional items 2,232 3,593

Exceptional items (2,095) (332)

Operating profit 1 37 3,261

Finance revenue 283 60

Finance expense (2,91 8) (1 ,670)

(Loss) / Profit before tax (2,498) 1 ,651

Income tax credit / (expense) 330 (983)

(Loss) / Profit for the period (2,1 68) 668


Erics New Definitions

		Input		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24		Delta

		Net Debt		36.8		34.4		29.5

		Operating Cash Flow		2.8		9.96		13.2		10.4

		Capex		-2.9		-3		-4		-1.1

		Interest		-1.1		-1.8		-1.9		-0.8

		Net Cash Flow		-1.2		5.16		7.3		8.5

		Cash Conversion rate		-3%		287%		418%

		WC%		15.0%		11.1%		6.9%

		ROCE		10.1%		7.7%		8.4%

		Graph sequence		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24

		Capex		2.9		3		4

		Interest		1.1		1.8		1.9

		Net Cash Flow		-1.2		5.16		7.3

		Operating Cash Flow		2.8		9.96		13.2

		Revenue		72,151		71,294		66,921

		Working Capital		21,602		15,779		9,270

		Trade and other receivables >1yr		66

		Inventories		18,073		15,203		12,510

		Contract assets		10,634		5,763		3,503

		Trade and other receivables		22,648		21,383		19,578

		Contract liabilities		589				1,458

		Trade and other payables >1yr		76				124		-3,240

		Trade payables		12,938		13,085		11,401

		Other payables		7,946		8,323		8,878



		Contract liabilities		8,175		4,689		4,364

		Provisions		95		473		96

		Tangible Assets		49,453		45,321		43,776

		CE		71,055		61,100		53,046

		UOp Profit		3593		2346		2232		4578

		ROCE		10.1%		7.7%		8.4%

		ROS		5.0%		3.3%		3.3%

		Intangibles		24580		23463		23,136

		Tax		-4222		-4104		-3,054

		TOTAL		91,413		80,459		73,128

		Real ROCE		7.9%		5.8%		6.1%



Capex	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	2.9	3	4	Interest	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	1.1000000000000001	1.8	1.9	Net Cash Flow	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	-1.2000000000000002	5.160000000000001	7.2999999999999989	Operating Cash Flow	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	2.8	9.9600000000000009	13.2	









Financial KPIs



								Sep-20		Mar-21		Sep-21		Mar-22		Sep-22		Mar-23		Sep-23

				In mio GBP				H1 20/21		H2 20/21		H1 21/22		H2 21/22		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24								Comments

								H1 20/21		FY 21		H1 21/22		FY 22		H1 22/23		FY 23		H1 23/24

				Revenue				50.0		57.6		58.7		69.9		72.2		71.2		66.9

				Underlying operating profit				1.5		3.3		3.7		2.4		3.6		2.3		2.2

				Underlying earnings per share				0.0p		2.4p		2.5p		0.6p		1.5p		0.4p		-0.5p

				Net debt excluding leases				24.4		20.5		21.6		21.5		23.8		22.5		17.8

				Lease debt				4.9		7.1		6.8		10.9		13.1		11.8		11.7

				Net debt				29.4		27.6		28.4		32.4		36.8		34.4		29.5

				Return on capital employed excluding pension liabilities				4.3%		6.6%		10.9%		7.8%		7.1%		7.3%		5.6%

				Underlying Operating Return on Sales				3.0%		5.7%		6.3%		3.4%		5.0%		3.3%		3.3%

				Capital employed												71.055		61.100		53.046

				Return on assets employed												10.1%		7.7%		8.4%



				Revenue								Underlying operating profit										Underlying earnings per share

								Rev		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		50.0		58.7		72.2		66.9

								H2		57.6		69.9		71.2



								uOP		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		1.5		3.7		3.6		2.2

								H2		3.3		2.4		2.3



								uEPS		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		0.0		2.5		1.5		-0.5

								H2		2.4		0.6		0.4



						Net debt excluding lease liabilities								Net debt														Return on assets employed
(excluding pension liabilities)		Underlying Operating Return on Sales

														Net debt (stacked)





H1	

21/22	22/23	23/24	3.7	3.593	2.2320000000000002	

£m







H1	

21/22	22/23	23/24	58.7	72.2	66.900000000000006	

£m







H1	

21/22	22/23	23/24	2.5	1.5	-0.5	

pence







H1	

44834	44986	45170	23.773	22.5	17.8	

£m







H1	

44834	44986	45170	36.83	34.4	29.5	

£m







H1	

H1 22/23	FY 23	H1 23/24	0.10113292519878966	7.6792144026186587E-2	8.4153376314896514E-2	

%







Net debt excluding leases	

44469	44651	44834	44986	45170	21.613	21.535	23.773	22.5	17.8	Lease debt	

44469	44651	44834	44986	45170	6.7579999999999991	10.870000000000001	13.056999999999999	11.8	11.7	Net debt	

44104	44286	44469	44651	44834	28.370999999999999	32.405000000000001	36.83	34.4	29.5	

£m









H1	

H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	4.9764542936288084E-2	3.2949438202247189E-2	3.3363228699551571E-2	

%









Fin KPIs  - 2 Years Only Top



								Sep-20		Mar-21		Sep-21		Mar-22		Sep-22		Mar-23		Sep-23

				In mio GBP				H1 20/21		H2 20/21		H1 21/22		H2 21/22		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24								Comments

								H1 20/21		FY 21		H1 21/22		FY 22		H1 22/23		FY 23		H1 23/24

				Revenue				50.0		57.6		58.7		69.9		72.2		71.2		66.9

				Underlying operating profit				1.5		3.3		3.7		2.4		3.6		2.3		2.2

				Underlying earnings per share				0.0p		2.4p		2.5p		0.6p		1.5p		0.4p		-0.5p

				Net debt excluding leases				24.4		20.5		21.6		21.5		23.8		22.5		17.8

				Lease debt				4.9		7.1		6.8		10.9		13.1		11.8		11.7

				Net debt				29.4		27.6		28.4		32.4		36.8		34.4		29.5

				Return on capital employed excluding pension liabilities				4.3%		6.6%		10.9%		7.8%		7.1%		7.3%		5.6%

				Underlying Operating Return on Sales				3.0%		5.7%		6.3%		3.4%		5.0%		3.3%		3.3%

				Capital employed												71.055		61.100		53.046

				Return on assets employed												10.1%		7.7%		8.4%



				Revenue								Underlying operating profit										Underlying earnings per share

								Rev		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		50.0		58.7		72.2		66.9

								H2		57.6		69.9		71.2



								uOP		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		1.5		3.7		3.6		2.2

								H2		3.3		2.4		2.3



								uEPS		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		0.0		2.5		1.5		-0.5

								H2		2.4		0.6		0.4



						Net debt excluding lease liabilities								Net debt														Return on assets employed
(excluding pension liabilities)		Underlying Operating Return on Sales

														Net debt (stacked)





H1	

22/23	23/24	3.593	2.2320000000000002	

£m







H1	

22/23	23/24	72.2	66.900000000000006	

£m







H1	

22/23	23/24	1.5	-0.5	

pence







H1	

44834	44986	45170	23.773	22.5	17.8	

£m







H1	

44834	44986	45170	36.83	34.4	29.5	

£m







H1	

H1 22/23	FY 23	H1 23/24	0.10113292519878966	7.6792144026186587E-2	8.4153376314896514E-2	

%







Net debt excluding leases	

44469	44651	44834	44986	45170	21.613	21.535	23.773	22.5	17.8	Lease debt	

44469	44651	44834	44986	45170	6.7579999999999991	10.870000000000001	13.056999999999999	11.8	11.7	Net debt	

44104	44286	44469	44651	44834	28.370999999999999	32.405000000000001	36.83	34.4	29.5	

£m









H1	

H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	4.9764542936288084E-2	3.2949438202247189E-2	3.3363228699551571E-2	

%









Fin KPIs  - 2 Years Only Bott



								Sep-20		Mar-21		Sep-21		Mar-22		Sep-22		Sep-23

				In mio GBP				H1 20/21		H2 20/21		H1 21/22		H2 21/22		H1 22/23		H1 23/24								Comments

								H1 20/21		FY 21		H1 21/22		FY 22		H1 22/23		H1 23/24

				Revenue				50.0		57.6		58.7		69.9		72.2		66.9

				Underlying operating profit				1.5		3.3		3.7		2.4		3.6		2.2

				Underlying earnings per share				0.0p		2.4p		2.5p		0.6p		1.5p		-0.5p

				Net debt excluding leases				24.4		20.5		21.6		21.5		23.8		17.8

				Lease debt				4.9		7.1		6.8		10.9		13.1		11.7

				Net debt				29.4		27.6		28.4		32.4		36.8		29.5

				Return on capital employed excluding pension liabilities				4.3%		6.6%		10.9%		7.8%		7.1%		5.6%

				Underlying Operating Return on Sales				3.0%		5.7%		6.3%		3.4%		5.0%		3.3%

				Capital employed												71.055		53.046

				Return on assets employed												10.1%		8.4%



				Revenue								Underlying operating profit								Underlying earnings per share

								Rev		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		50.0		58.7		72.2		66.9

								H2		57.6		69.9		ERROR:#REF!



								uOP		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		1.5		3.7		3.6		2.2

								H2		3.3		2.4		ERROR:#REF!



								uEPS		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		0.0		2.5		1.5		-0.5

								H2		2.4		0.6		ERROR:#REF!



						Net debt excluding lease liabilities								Net debt												Return on assets employed
(excluding pension liabilities)		Underlying Operating Return on Sales

														Net debt (stacked)





H1	

22/23	23/24	3.593	2.2320000000000002	

£m







H1	

22/23	23/24	72.2	66.900000000000006	

£m







H1	

22/23	23/24	1.5	-0.5	

pence







H1	

44834	45170	23.773	17.8	

£m







H1	

44834	45170	36.83	29.5	

£m







H1	

H1 22/23	H1 23/24	0.10113292519878966	8.4153376314896514E-2	

%







Net debt excluding leases	

44469	44651	44834	45170	21.613	21.535	23.773	17.8	Lease debt	

44469	44651	44834	45170	6.7579999999999991	10.870000000000001	13.056999999999999	11.7	Net debt	

44104	44286	44469	44651	44834	28.370999999999999	32.405000000000001	36.83	29.5	

£m









H1	

H1 22/23	H1 23/24	4.9764542936288084E-2	3.3363228699551571E-2	

%









PRESENTATION>>>>>>





Revenue Growth



				In mio GBP				H1 22/23				H1 21/22				Change				Comments

				Revenue				72.2				58.7				13.5				-8.8% growth in Technical Plastics; 27.5% growth in Aerospace

				Underlying operating profit				3.6				3.7				-0.1

				Statutory operating profit				3.3				5.8				-2.5				H1 21/22 included £2.1M COVID-related US government grant income

				Statutory profit after tax				0.7				5.5				-4.8				Tax charge swung by £1.4M;
H1 21/22 included £0.7M profit on discontinued operations

				Underlying earnings per share				1.4p				2.5p				-1.1p

				Basic earnings per share				0.9p				7.5p				-6.6p





Segments

								£m

				CTP

																										Design & Engineering projects delivering manufacturing sales



																										Drop in demand from life science analytics customers
This despite two product launches being delayed in start-up
Subdued margins due to inflation and project start-up cost



																										Lower demand in traditional optics & lighting division as customers constrianed by cost of libving crisis



																										Design & Engineering activity up cf prior year period, expected to translate into increased manufacturing activity in 2025







				Aerospace

																										Strong sales growth



																										Air travel demand continues to increase from COVID low-point
Niche product strategy has paid off in volume and margin
Order driven pricing allows strict margin control
We will invest further in this segments to support their profitable growth



																										"Order by order" pricing allows direct offset of inflation



																										Strongly positioned in niche precision business with high barriers to market entry













										H1 22/23		H1 23/24				H1 22/23		H1 23/24

				CTP						69.0		63.0		-8.8%		4.0		4.0		-8.0%

				Aero						3.0		4.0		27.5%		1.0		1.0		48.9%





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	69133	63072	





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	4009	3687	





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	3018	3849	





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	673	1002	



-8.8%

-8.0%

27.5%

48.9%

Revenues

Revenues

uEBIT

uEBIT



Cash Generation

				£m				H1 23/24				H2 22/23				H1 22/23				Change H1 on H1				Comments



				Underlying EBITDA				6.2				6.5				7.5				(1.3)

				Change in working capital				7.0				3.5				(4.7)				11.7				Effect of proactive Working Capital management

				Interest paid				(2.2)				(1.8)				(1.2)				(1.0)				Increased debt and rising interest rates

				Net taxes paid				(0.7)				(0.4)				(0.7)				(0.1)

				Net pension contribution 				(1.4)				(1.1)				(1.6)				0.2

				Other				(0.4)				(1.5)				(0.7)				0.3

				Cash from operating activities				8.5				5.1				(1.3)				9.9

				Net capital expenditures				(4.0)				(3.0)				(2.9)				(1.1)				Owned and leased

				Foreign exchange impact				0.0				(1.4)				1.1				(1.1)				H1 22/23 FX translation impact 

				Free cash flow				4.6				0.7				(3.1)				7.7



				Net debt				(29.5)				(34.4)				(36.8)				7.3

				uEBITDA leverage				2.7				2.5				2.3				0.2



				Check: Cash from operating activities				(10)								2





Financial Position New

				£m				Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 23				Mar 23				Sep 22				Mar 23				Sep 23								Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 23				Mar 23				Sep 22

				Tangible Fixed Assets				43.6				47.2				43.8				45.3				49.5				45.3				43.8

																																				Net debt				(28.4)				(32.4)				(29.5)				(34.4)				(36.8)

				Inventories				16.4				17.0				12.5				15.2				18.1				15.2				12.5				Net debt to uEBITDA*				2.2				2.5				2.3				2.5				2.7

				Other working capital				(0.3)				(0.5)				(3.2)				0.6				3.5				0.6				(3.2)				Undrawn facilities				1.5				-0				-0				-0				3.5

				Working capital				16.1				16.5				9.3				15.8				21.6				15.8				9.3

																																				* last twelve months uEBITDA

				Net assets employed												53.1				61.1				71.1				61.1				53.0



				Cash				10.4				12.3				7.2				10.4				10.7				10.4				7.2

				Gross Debt				(38.8)				(44.8)				(36.7)				(44.7)				(47.6)				(44.7)				(36.7)

				Net tax liabilities				(3.1)				(3.6)				(3.1)				(4.1)				(4.2)				(4.1)				(3.1)

				Retirement benefit obligations				(33.4)				(26.0)				(36.7)				(34.5)				(24.9)				(34.5)				(36.7)

				Intangibles												23.1				23.5				24.6				23.5				23.1



				Net assets				(5.1)				1.7				6.9				11.6				29.7				11.6				6.9















																																								HY		FY		HY		HY		FY		HY

																																								Sep-20		Mar-21		H2 FY21		Sep-21		Mar-22		H2 FY22

				uEBITDA				13.1				13.1				11.7				14.0				13.8				14.0				11.7						uEBITDA		4,576		10,820		6,244		6,863		13,124		6,261



				Total equity				17.1				24.4				6.9				11.6				29.7				11.6				6.9

				Retirement benefit obligations				33.4				26.0				36.7				34.5				24.9				34.5				36.7

				UK DT rate				25%				25%				0.3				0.3				25%				25%				25%

				RBO after tax shelter				25.1				19.5				27.5				25.9				18.7				25.9				27.5

				Equity excluding RBO				42.1				43.9				34.5				37.5				48.4				37.5				34.5

				check net assets				(22.2)				(22.7)												-0

																																				Oct22		Nov22		Dec22		Jan23		Feb23		Mar23		Apr23		May23		Jun23		Jul23		Aug23		Sep23

																												Underlying operating profit before exceptionals								131114.94		-20188.1500000015		-416428.729999999		-71390.4199999984		481773.889999999		1674441.2		78236.1700000006		141462.919999999		479968.710000001		66534.8699999987		215665.080000001		861069.320000001

																												Add: amortisation of intangibles								80204.46		14575.05		14575.05		14575.05		15479.84		21105.08		18146.83		18146.83		18146.83		27509.95		23852.85		24002.06

																												Add: depreciation non-buildings								383092.2		377117.96		382400.77		371232.97		418995.07		241968.44		395626.56		403118.88		482400.16		402455.83		406896.35		388162.57

																												Add: depreciation buildings								280008.68		272049.56		273503.95		269784.62		276494.45		399877.82		225992		287096.88		221729.25		208151.65		215738.97		220125.55

																												12M Rolling uEBITDA																														11716600.82





Financial Position Old

				£m				Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 22				Mar 23				Sep 23								Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 22				Mar 23				Sep 23

				Tangible Fixed Assets				43.6				47.2				49.5				45.3				43.8				Gearing*				67%				74%				76%				92%				86%

				Intangibles				22.2				22.7				24.6				23.5				23.1				Net debt				(28.4)				(32.4)				(36.8)				(34.4)				(29.5)

				Inventories				16.4				17.0				18.1				15.2				12.5				Net debt to uEBITDA**				2.2				2.5				2.7				2.5				2.5

				Other working capital				(0.3)				(0.5)				3.5				0.6				(3.2)				Undrawn facilities				1.5				-0				-0				-0				3.5

				Net working capital				16.1				16.5				21.6				15.8				9.3



				Cash				10.4				12.3				10.7				10.4				7.2				* gearing is defined as net debt as a proportion of total equity excluding tax-sheltered retirement benefit obligations

				Gross Debt				(38.8)				(44.8)				(47.6)				(44.7)				(36.7)				** last twelve months uEBITDA

				Net tax liabilities				(3.1)				(3.6)				(4.2)				(4.1)				(3.1)

				Retirement benefit obligations				(33.4)				(26.0)				(24.9)				(34.5)				(36.7)



				Net assets				17.1				24.4				29.7				11.6				6.9













																																HY		FY		HY		HY		FY		HY

																																Sep-20		Mar-21		H2 FY21		Sep-21		Mar-22		H2 FY22

				uEBITDA				13.1				13.1				13.8				14.0				11.7						uEBITDA		4,576		10,820		6,244		6,863		13,124		6,261



				Total equity				17.1				24.4				29.7				11.6				6.9

				Retirement benefit obligations				33.4				26.0				24.9				34.5				36.7

				UK DT rate				25%				25%				25%				25%				25%

				RBO after tax shelter				25.1				19.5				18.7				25.9				27.5

				Equity excluding RBO				42.1				43.9				48.4				37.5				34.5

				check net assets				-0				-0				-0

																												Oct22		Nov22		Dec22		Jan23		Feb23		Mar23		Apr23		May23		Jun23		Jul23		Aug23		Sep23

																				Underlying operating profit before exceptionals								131114.94		-20188.1500000015		-416428.729999999		-71390.4199999984		481773.889999999		1674441.2		78236.1700000006		141462.919999999		479968.710000001		66534.8699999987		215665.080000001		861069.320000001

																				Add: amortisation of intangibles								80204.46		14575.05		14575.05		14575.05		15479.84		21105.08		18146.83		18146.83		18146.83		27509.95		23852.85		24002.06

																				Add: depreciation non-buildings								383092.2		377117.96		382400.77		371232.97		418995.07		241968.44		395626.56		403118.88		482400.16		402455.83		406896.35		388162.57

																				Add: depreciation buildings								280008.68		272049.56		273503.95		269784.62		276494.45		399877.82		225992		287096.88		221729.25		208151.65		215738.97		220125.55

																				12M Rolling uEBITDA																														11716600.82





12 month uEBITDA

				Sep-21				Mar-22		Sep-22				Mar-23		Sep-23

				H1 FY22
Sept 21		H2 FY22
EQUALS FY22 - H1 FY22		FY22		H1 FY23
Sept 22		H2 FY23		FY23		H1 FY24				12m to Sep 22		12m to Mar 23		12M to Sept 23 





		UEBIT		3682		2414		6096		3593		2346		5939		2232				6007		5939		4578



		DEPN		3083		3742		6825		3814		4001		7815		3876				7556		7815		7877



		AMORT		98		105		203		105		106		211		85				210		211		191



		TOTAL		6863		6261		13124		7512		6453		13965		6193				13773		13965		12646





Pension

				£m				 H1 23/24				FY22/23				 H2 22/23				 H1 22/23				FY21/22				Comments



				Deficit b/f				(34.5)				(26.0)				(24.9)				(26.0)				(37.3)

				Net interest cost				(0.8)				(0.7)				(0.4)				(0.3)				(0.7)

				Administration cost				(0.4)				(1.4)				(0.6)				(0.8)				(1.2)

				Company Contributions				1.7				4.1				1.7				2.4				3.9

				Change in Liabilities				7.9				40.7				(8.9)				49.6				16.1				Discount rate increased from 4.9% in FY 23 to 5.55% in H1 23/24

				Asset return experience				(9.6)				(51.2)				(1.4)				(49.8)				(6.8)				Gilt yield up by ca 0.8% leading to further fall in LDI

				Past service cost				(1.0)				-				-				-				-

				Deficit c/f				(36.7)				(34.5)				(34.5)				(24.9)				(26.0)



																(10)				8				-0





Income Statement

				Condensed consolidated income statement





				£000

				Continuing operations:				H1 2024				H1 2023				H1 22



				Revenue				66,921				72,151				58,672



				Underlying operating profit				2,232				3,593				3,682

				Operating profit before exceptional items				2,232				3,593				5,769

				Exceptional items				(2,095)				(332)				0



				Operating profit				137				3,261				5,769

				Finance revenue				283				60				34

				Finance expense				(2,918)				(1,670)				(1,437)



				(Loss) / Profit before tax				(2,498)				1,651				4,366



				Income tax credit / (expense)				330				(983)				428



				Profit after tax but before discontinued ops								668				4,794





				(Loss) / Profit for the period				(2,168)				668				5,487











Sheet2





Group Net Debt

				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		0																				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0

				31 March 2022 						(32,405)																				31 March 2021 net debt								(27,596)				31 March 2021 net debt								(27,596)				30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)				30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)

				Underlying operating profit				3,593		3,593																				Underlying operating profit				3,682				3,682				Underlying operating profit				6,096				6,096				Underlying operating profit				2,414				2,414				Underlying operating profit				6,007				6,007

				Depreciation				3,814		3,814																				Depreciation				3,083				3,083				Depreciation				6,825				6,825				Depreciation				3,742				3,742				Depreciation				7,556				7,556

				Amortisation				105		105																				Amortisation				98				98				Amortisation				203				203				Amortisation				105				105				Amortisation				210				210

				Exceptional items		(332)																								Exceptional items		-										Exceptional items		(133)										Exceptional items		(133)										Exceptional items		(465)

				Exceptional provision for staff costs		330																								Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		330

				Exceptional profit on disposal of surplus property		(769)																								Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		(769)

				Exceptional operating cash flows				(771)		(771)																				Exceptional operating cash flows				-				-				Exceptional operating cash flows				(133)				(133)				Exceptional operating cash flows				(133)				(133)				Exceptional operating cash flows				(904)				(904)

				Interest paid				(1,198)		(1,198)																				Interest paid				(983)				(983)				Interest paid				(2,502)				(2,502)				Interest paid				(1,519)				(1,519)				Interest paid				(2,717)				(2,717)

				Tax paid				(652)		(652)																				Tax paid				(486)				(486)				Tax paid				(1,309)				(1,309)				Tax paid				(823)				(823)				Tax paid				(1,475)				(1,475)

				Changes in working capital				(4,718)		(4,718)																				Changes in working capital				(3,323)				(3,323)				Changes in working capital				(3,595)				(3,595)				Changes in working capital				(272)				(272)				Changes in working capital				(4,990)				(4,990)

				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,869)		(1,869)																				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,787)				(1,787)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(3,258)				(3,258)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,471)				(1,471)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(3,340)				(3,340)

				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				280		280				Net cash (used in) / from operating activities																Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				285				285				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				569				569				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				284				284				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				564				564

				Other cash from operating activities				78		78				(1,338)		(1,338)		0												Other cash from operating activities				(1)				(1)				Other cash from operating activities				72				72				Other cash from operating activities				73				73				Other cash from operating activities				151				151

										-																				COVID related US government grant income				2,087				2,087				COVID related US government grant income				2,087				2,087				COVID related US government grant income				-				-				COVID related US government grant income				-				-

				Capex 
(owned)				(1,035)		(1,035)																				Capex 
(owned)				(3,504)				(3,504)				Capex 
(owned)				(4,919)				(4,919)				Capex 
(owned)				(1,415)				(1,415)				Capex 
(owned)				(2,450)				(2,450)

				Proceeds from disposal of Tucson property				2,351		2,351				2,351		cash - see note 																						-												-								-				-				Proceeds from disposal of Tucson property				2,351				2,351

										-																												-				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410

										-				349		RoU asset														Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						693		693				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						693		693				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						-		-				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						-		-

				New lease debt				(3,092)		(3,092)				(349)		Owned asset														New lease debt				(196)				(196)				New lease debt				(6,818)				(6,818)				New lease debt				(6,622)				(6,622)				New lease debt				(9,714)				(9,714)

				Debt issue costs				410		410				(360)		HFS assets														Debt issue costs				-				-				Debt issue costs				(226)				(226)				Debt issue costs				(226)				(226)				Debt issue costs				184				184

				Interest received				60		60				(1,222)		lease liability														Interest received				34				34				Interest received				77				77				Interest received				43				43				Interest received				103				103

				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(1,781)		(1,781)				(769)		profit on idsposal														Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(457)				(457)				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(81)				(81)				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				376				376				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(1,405)				(1,405)

				30 September 2022 						(36,830)				-																30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)				31 March 2022 net debt								(32,405)				31 March 2022 net debt								(32,405)				30 September 2022 								(36,830)

				30 September 2022 per IR						(36,830)																				30 September 2021 per IR								(28,371)				31 March 2022 per IR								(32,405)				31 March 2022 per IR								(32,405)				30 September 2022 per IR								(36,830)

				check						0																				check								0				check								0				check								0				check								0

				Net debt bridge																																																														Net debt bridge

				Underlying 
EBITDA						7.5																																																								Underlying 
EBITDA								13.8

				Working 
capital 
outflows						(4.7)																																																								Working 
capital 
outflows								(5.0)

				Exceptional 
operating 
cash flows						(0.8)																																																								Exceptional
operating
cash flows								(0.9)

				Net 
interest 
paid						(1.1)																																																								Net 
interest 
paid								(2.6)

				Tax paid						(0.7)																																																								Tax paid								(1.5)

				Net pension 
contributions						(1.6)																																																								Net pension 
contributions								(2.8)

				Tucson sale and leaseback 
						1.1																																																								Tucson sale and leaseback 
								1.1

				Other cash 
from operating 
activities						0.1																																																								Other cash 
from operating 
activities								0.2

				Capex 
(owned)						(1.0)																																																								Net capex 
(owned)								(1.0)

				New lease 
debt 
(ex. Tucson)						(1.9)																																																								New lease 
debt 
(ex. Tucson)								(8.5)

				Debt issue costs						0.4																																																								Debt issue costs								0.2

				Forex						(1.8)																																																								Forex								(1.4)

				Movement 
in net debt						(4.4)																																																								Movement 
in net debt								(8.5)

										(4.4)																																																																(8.5)

										0																																																																0

				Underlying 
EBITDA		7.5

				Capex (owned & leased)		(2.9)

				Working Capital 
outflows		(4.7)

				Exceptionals cash		(0.8)

				Other		0.1

				Tucson sale and leaseback 
		1.1

				Net interest paid		(1.1)

				Tax paid		(0.7)

				Net pension 
contributions		(1.6)

				Debt issue costs		0.4

				Forex translation		(1.8)

				Movement 
in net debt		(4.4)

				Movement		Value

				Net debt 31 March 2023		34.4 

				FX effect		0.1 

				Net debt restated		34.4 

				Operational cash		(4.4)

				Working capital		(7.0)

				Net capital expenditure		2.0 

				One-off cash		0.5 

Zoe Mitchell: Zoe Mitchell:
£397k cash exceptionals, (£50k) debit to debt for transaction costs not yet paid not cash, £100k amortisation credit to loans that is not cash hence a movement, £74k other loans that are HP agreements so not capex or cash

				Net pension contributions		1.4 

				Net interest paid		1.9 

				Tax paid		0.7 

				Net debt at 30 Sept 2023		29.5 



Operational Cashflows

Financing Cashflows



Group Net Debt Reversed

				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		0																				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0

				31 March 2022 						(32,405)																				31 March 2021 net debt								(27,596)				31 March 2021 net debt								(27,596)				30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)				30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)

				Underlying operating profit				3,593		3,593																				Underlying operating profit				3,682				3,682				Underlying operating profit				6,096				6,096				Underlying operating profit				2,414				2,414				Underlying operating profit				6,007				6,007

				Depreciation				3,814		3,814																				Depreciation				3,083				3,083				Depreciation				6,825				6,825				Depreciation				3,742				3,742				Depreciation				7,556				7,556

				Amortisation				105		105																				Amortisation				98				98				Amortisation				203				203				Amortisation				105				105				Amortisation				210				210

				Exceptional items		(332)																								Exceptional items		-										Exceptional items		(133)										Exceptional items		(133)										Exceptional items		(465)

				Exceptional provision for staff costs		330																								Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		330

				Exceptional profit on disposal of surplus property		(769)																								Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		(769)

				Exceptional operating cash flows				(771)		(771)																				Exceptional operating cash flows				-				-				Exceptional operating cash flows				(133)				(133)				Exceptional operating cash flows				(133)				(133)				Exceptional operating cash flows				(904)				(904)

				Interest paid				(1,198)		(1,198)																				Interest paid				(983)				(983)				Interest paid				(2,502)				(2,502)				Interest paid				(1,519)				(1,519)				Interest paid				(2,717)				(2,717)

				Tax paid				(652)		(652)																				Tax paid				(486)				(486)				Tax paid				(1,309)				(1,309)				Tax paid				(823)				(823)				Tax paid				(1,475)				(1,475)

				Changes in working capital				(4,718)		(4,718)																				Changes in working capital				(3,323)				(3,323)				Changes in working capital				(3,595)				(3,595)				Changes in working capital				(272)				(272)				Changes in working capital				(4,990)				(4,990)

				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,869)		(1,869)																				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,787)				(1,787)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(3,258)				(3,258)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,471)				(1,471)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(3,340)				(3,340)

				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				280		280				Net cash (used in) / from operating activities																Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				285				285				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				569				569				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				284				284				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				564				564

				Other cash from operating activities				78		78				(1,338)		(1,338)		0												Other cash from operating activities				(1)				(1)				Other cash from operating activities				72				72				Other cash from operating activities				73				73				Other cash from operating activities				151				151

										-																				COVID related US government grant income				2,087				2,087				COVID related US government grant income				2,087				2,087				COVID related US government grant income				-				-				COVID related US government grant income				-				-

				Capex 
(owned)				(1,035)		(1,035)																				Capex 
(owned)				(3,504)				(3,504)				Capex 
(owned)				(4,919)				(4,919)				Capex 
(owned)				(1,415)				(1,415)				Capex 
(owned)				(2,450)				(2,450)

				Proceeds from disposal of Tucson property				2,351		2,351				2,351		cash - see note 																						-												-								-				-				Proceeds from disposal of Tucson property				2,351				2,351

										-																												-				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410

										-				349		RoU asset														Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						693		693				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						693		693				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						-		-				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						-		-

				New lease debt				(3,092)		(3,092)				(349)		Owned asset														New lease debt				(196)				(196)				New lease debt				(6,818)				(6,818)				New lease debt				(6,622)				(6,622)				New lease debt				(9,714)				(9,714)

				Debt issue costs				410		410				(360)		HFS assets														Debt issue costs				-				-				Debt issue costs				(226)				(226)				Debt issue costs				(226)				(226)				Debt issue costs				184				184

				Interest received				60		60				(1,222)		lease liability														Interest received				34				34				Interest received				77				77				Interest received				43				43				Interest received				103				103

				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(1,781)		(1,781)				(769)		profit on idsposal														Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(457)				(457)				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(81)				(81)				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				376				376				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(1,405)				(1,405)

				30 September 2022 						(36,830)				-																30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)				31 March 2022 net debt								(32,405)				31 March 2022 net debt								(32,405)				30 September 2022 								(36,830)

				30 September 2022 per IR						(36,830)																				30 September 2021 per IR								(28,371)				31 March 2022 per IR								(32,405)				31 March 2022 per IR								(32,405)				30 September 2022 per IR								(36,830)

				check						0																				check								0				check								0				check								0				check								0

				Net debt bridge																																																														Net debt bridge

				Underlying 
EBITDA						7.5																																																								Underlying 
EBITDA								13.8

				Working 
capital 
outflows						(4.7)																																																								Working 
capital 
outflows								(5.0)

				Exceptional 
operating 
cash flows						(0.8)																																																								Exceptional
operating
cash flows								(0.9)

				Net 
interest 
paid						(1.1)																																																								Net 
interest 
paid								(2.6)

				Tax paid						(0.7)																																																								Tax paid								(1.5)

				Net pension 
contributions						(1.6)																																																								Net pension 
contributions								(2.8)

				Tucson sale and leaseback 
						1.1																																																								Tucson sale and leaseback 
								1.1

				Other cash 
from operating 
activities						0.1																																																								Other cash 
from operating 
activities								0.2

				Capex 
(owned)						(1.0)																																																								Net capex 
(owned)								(1.0)

				New lease 
debt 
(ex. Tucson)						(1.9)																																																								New lease 
debt 
(ex. Tucson)								(8.5)

				Debt issue costs						0.4																																																								Debt issue costs								0.2

				Forex						(1.8)																																																								Forex								(1.4)

				Movement 
in net debt						(4.4)																																																								Movement 
in net debt								(8.5)

										(4.4)																																																																(8.5)

										0																																																																0

				Underlying 
EBITDA		7.5

				Capex (owned & leased)		(2.9)

				Working Capital 
outflows		(4.7)

				Exceptionals cash		(0.8)

				Other		0.1

				Tucson sale and leaseback 
		1.1

				Net interest paid		(1.1)

				Tax paid		(0.7)

				Net pension 
contributions		(1.6)

				Debt issue costs		0.4

				Forex translation		(1.8)

				Movement 
in net debt		(4.4)

				Movement		Value

				Net debt 31 March 2023		(34.4)

				FX effect		(0.1)

				Net debt restated		(34.4)

				Operational cash		4.4 

				Working capital		7.0 

				Net capital expenditure		(2.0)

				One-off cash		(0.5)

Zoe Mitchell: Zoe Mitchell:
£397k cash exceptionals, (£50k) debit to debt for transaction costs not yet paid not cash, £100k amortisation credit to loans that is not cash hence a movement, £74k other loans that are HP agreements so not capex or cash

				Net pension contributions		(1.4)

				Net interest paid		(1.9)

				Tax paid		(0.7)

				Net debt at 30 Sept 2023		(29.5)



Operational Cashflows

Financing Cashflows



Operating Profit Bridge

				Movement		Value																														Increase				Decrease				Total

				Operating Profit at 30 Sept 22		3.593 

				Add back Central Costs H1 2022		1.089 

				Business Op Profit 30 Sept 22		4.682 

				Volume variance		(1.696)

				Margin variance		1.796 

				Factory overhead		(0.1)

				Business Op Profit 30 Sept 23		4.689 

				Increase in Central costs		(2.457)

				Operating Profit at 30 Sept 23		2.232 





Revenue Development





STATEMENT>>>>
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				£000				H1 2023				H1 2022				Change

				Continuing operations

				Revenue				72,151				58,672				13,479				23.0%



				Underlying operating profit				3,593				3,682				(89)				-2.4%

				Exceptional items				(332)				-0				(332)

				COVID-related US government grant income				-0				2,087				(2,087)

				Operating profit				3,261				5,769				(2,508)				-0				-0



				Discontinued operations

				Profit on discontinued operations, net of tax				-0				693				(693)



				Underlying earnings per share - basic				1.4p				2.5p				-1.1p				-44.0%

				Basic earnings per share - continuing operations				0.9p				6.5p				-5.6p				-86.1%



				Net debt excluding leases				(23,773)				(21,613)				(2,160)				10.0%

				Net debt				(36,830)				(28,371)				(8,459)				29.8%

				IAS 19 retirement benefit deficit				(24,928)				(33,407)				8,479				-25.4%



				Continuing operations

				Design & engineering				10,151				9,084				1,067				11.7%

				Manufacturing solutions				58,982				47,499				11,483				24.2%

				Aerospace				3,018				2,089				929				44.5%

				Total Revenue				72,151				58,672				13,479				-0				-0



				Technical Plastics				4,727				4,784				(57)				-1.2%

				Aerospace				673				227				446				196.5%

				Central				(1,807)				(1,329)				(478)				36.0%

				Total Underlying Operating Profit				3,593				3,682				(89)				-0				-0





Non-GAAP Rec

				Reconciliation of non-GAAP financial measures - H1 2023

				£000		Underlying		Exceptional items		Statutory

				Technical Plastics operating profit 		4,727		-0		-0				(4,727)

				Aerospace operating profit 		673		-0		-0				(673)

				Central operating costs 		(1,807)		-0		-0				1,807

				Operating profit		3,593		-0		-0				(3,593)

				Net finance expense 		-0		-0		-0				-0

				Profit before tax 		3,593		-0		1,651				(1,942)

				Income tax expense		(983)		-0		(68,558)				(67,575)

				Profit for the period		2,610		-0		3,593				983

				Basic earnings per share (pence) 		ERROR:#DIV/0!		ERROR:#DIV/0!		0.9p				ERROR:#DIV/0!





				Weighted average number of ordinary shares in the period		-0		-0		-0





Sales bridge

														Info requested from AH

				H1 2021/22		FX rate		H1 21/22 restated		D&E projects		Raw material		Volume		Price		H1 22/23				check

		Sales		58,672		4,640		63,312		148		1,231		4,604		2,856		72,151				- 0



				H1 2021/22		FX rate		One Offs H1 21/22		H1 21/22 restated		Headwind		Inflation		Price & Mix		Volume		CI		Other		H1 22/23

		EBITDA		6000		800		-2099		4,701		(500)		(1,000)		1,799		500		500		(120)		6,000





Input cost graphs

																																Electricity Prices: Forward Delivery Contracts - Weekly Average (GB)

																																DateTime		Price

						PP Contract		PS Contract		Engineering (Y2)																						Feb/21		53.08

				Sep-21		1,006		1,328		3,741																						Feb/21		55.14

				Oct-21		990		1,136		3,692																						Feb/21		53.84

				Nov-21		1,013		1,169		3,756																						Feb/21		53.68

				Dec-21		1,094		1,092		3,760																						Mar/21		54.22

				Jan-22		1,075		1,093		3,697																						Mar/21		56.83

				Feb-22		1,080		1,292		3,867																						Mar/21		57.58

				Mar-22		1,134		1,303		3,867																						Mar/21		58.31

				Apr-22		1,211		1,406		3,877																						Mar/21		57.79

				May-22		1,424		1,387		4,008																						Apr/21		58.67

				Jun-22		1,381		1,480		4,313																						Apr/21		60.41

				Jul-22		1,358		1,770		4,377																						Apr/21		61.72

				Aug-22		1,251		1,834		4,321																						Apr/21		64.47

				Sep-22		1,220		1,911		4,292																						May/21		67.14

																																May/21		71.64

																																May/21		69.25

																																May/21		70.59

																																May/21		69.76

																																Jun/21		71.97

																																Jun/21		71.52

																																Jun/21		76.18

																																Jun/21		81.1

																																Jul/21		80.1

																																Jul/21		78.95

																																Jul/21		79.48

																																Jul/21		82.98

																																Aug/21		73.68

																																Aug/21		80.26

																																Aug/21		81.17

																																Aug/21		82

																																Aug/21		85.5

																																Sep/21		89.32

																																Sep/21		92.8

																																Sep/21		97.55

																																Sep/21		116.96

																																Oct/21		117.81

																																Oct/21		113.16

																																Oct/21		119.12

																																Oct/21		112.09

																																Nov/21		106.87

																																Nov/21		106.28

																																Nov/21		113.03

																																Nov/21		119.1

																																Nov/21		126.16

																																Dec/21		154.15

																																Dec/21		176.11

																																Dec/21		240.58

																																Dec/21		175.52

																																Jan/22		191.95

																																Jan/22		170.01

																																Jan/22		159.32

																																Jan/22		195.46

																																Jan/22		154.81

																																Feb/22		160.95

																																Feb/22		148.48

																																Feb/22		172.14

																																Feb/22		213.68

																																Mar/22		199.92

																																Mar/22		178.34

																																Mar/22		179.07

																																Mar/22		192.45

																																Apr/22		190.82

																																Apr/22		195.28

																																Apr/22		197.84

																																Apr/22		195.12

																																May/22		197.65

																																May/22		201.17

																																May/22		202.84

																																May/22		198.32

																																May/22		213.07

																																Jun/22		210.15

																																Jun/22		224.54

																																Jun/22		245.55

																																Jun/22		257.99

																																Jul/22		318.67

																																Jul/22		344.59

																																Jul/22		357.59

																																Jul/22		413.59

																																Aug/22		311.38

																																Aug/22		357.29

																																Aug/22		428.14

																																Aug/22		511.2

																																Aug/22		391.32

																																Sep/22		379.69

																																Sep/22		351.84

																																Sep/22		353.7

																																Sep/22		372.88





PP Contract	PS Contract	0	







Price	44445	44452	44459	44466	44473	44480	44487	44494	44501	44508	44515	44522	44529	44536	44543	44550	44557	44564	44571	44578	44585	44592	44599	44606	44613	44620	44627	44634	44641	44648	44655	44662	44669	44676	44683	44690	44697	44704	44711	44718	44725	44732	44739	44746	44753	44760	44767	44774	44781	44788	44795	44802	44809	44816	44823	44830	89.32	92.8	97.55	116.96	117.81	113.16	119.12	112.09	106.87	106.28	113.03	119.1	126.16	154.15	176.11	240.58	175.52	191.95	170.01	159.32	195.46	154.81	160.94999999999999	148.47999999999999	172.14	213.68	199.92	178.34	179.07	192.45	190.82	195.28	197.84	195.12	197.65	201.17	202.84	198.32	213.07	210.15	224.54	245.55	257.99	318.67	344.59	357.59	413.59	311.38	357.29	428.14	511.2	391.32	379.69	351.84	353.7	372.88	
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Pension

£m  H1  2024 FY2023  H1  2022 Comments

Deficit b/f             (34.5)           (26.0)        (26.0)

Net interest cost               (0.8)             (0.7)          (0.3)

Administration cost               (0.4)             (1 .4)          (0.8)

Company Contributions                 1 .8               4.1            2.4 

Change in Liabilities                 7.8             40.7         49.6 Discount rate increased from 4.9%  in FY 2023 to 5.55%  in H1  
2024

Asset return experience               (9.6)           (51 .2)        (49.8) Gilt yield up by ca 0.8%  leading to further fall in LDI

Past service cost               (1 .0)  -  - 

Deficit c/f             (36.7)           (34.5)        (24.9)

• Triennial valuation agreed – 31 Mar 2021 actuarial deficit - £82.8m
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Erics New Definitions

		Input		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24		Delta

		Net Debt		36.8		34.4		29.5

		Operating Cash Flow		2.8		9.96		13.2		10.4

		Capex		-2.9		-3		-4		-1.1

		Interest		-1.1		-1.8		-1.9		-0.8

		Net Cash Flow		-1.2		5.16		7.3		8.5

		Cash Conversion rate		-3%		287%		418%

		WC%		15.0%		11.1%		6.9%

		ROCE		10.1%		7.7%		8.4%

		Graph sequence		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24

		Capex		2.9		3		4

		Interest		1.1		1.8		1.9

		Net Cash Flow		-1.2		5.16		7.3

		Operating Cash Flow		2.8		9.96		13.2

		Revenue		72,151		71,294		66,921

		Working Capital		21,602		15,779		9,270

		Trade and other receivables >1yr		66

		Inventories		18,073		15,203		12,510

		Contract assets		10,634		5,763		3,503

		Trade and other receivables		22,648		21,383		19,578

		Contract liabilities		589				1,458

		Trade and other payables >1yr		76				124		-3,240

		Trade payables		12,938		13,085		11,401

		Other payables		7,946		8,323		8,878



		Contract liabilities		8,175		4,689		4,364

		Provisions		95		473		96

		Tangible Assets		49,453		45,321		43,776

		CE		71,055		61,100		53,046

		UOp Profit		3593		2346		2232		4578

		ROCE		10.1%		7.7%		8.4%

		ROS		5.0%		3.3%		3.3%



Capex	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	2.9	3	4	Interest	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	1.1000000000000001	1.8	1.9	Net Cash Flow	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	-1.2000000000000002	5.160000000000001	7.2999999999999989	Operating Cash Flow	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	2.8	9.9600000000000009	13.2	









Financial KPIs



								Sep-20		Mar-21		Sep-21		Mar-22		Sep-22		Mar-23		Sep-23

				In mio GBP				H1 20/21		H2 20/21		H1 21/22		H2 21/22		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24								Comments

								H1 20/21		FY 21		H1 21/22		FY 22		H1 22/23		FY 23		H1 23/24

				Revenue				50.0		57.6		58.7		69.9		72.2		71.2		66.9

				Underlying operating profit				1.5		3.3		3.7		2.4		3.6		2.3		2.2

				Underlying earnings per share				0.0p		2.4p		2.5p		0.6p		1.5p		0.4p		-0.5p

				Net debt excluding leases				24.4		20.5		21.6		21.5		23.8		22.5		17.8

				Lease debt				4.9		7.1		6.8		10.9		13.1		11.8		11.7

				Net debt				29.4		27.6		28.4		32.4		36.8		34.4		29.5

				Return on capital employed excluding pension liabilities				4.3%		6.6%		10.9%		7.8%		7.1%		7.3%		5.6%

				Underlying Operating Return on Sales				3.0%		5.7%		6.3%		3.4%		5.0%		3.3%		3.3%

				Capital employed												71.055		61.100		53.046

				Return on assets employed												10.1%		7.7%		8.4%



				Revenue								Underlying operating profit										Underlying earnings per share

								Rev		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		50.0		58.7		72.2		66.9

								H2		57.6		69.9		71.2



								uOP		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		1.5		3.7		3.6		2.2

								H2		3.3		2.4		2.3



								uEPS		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		0.0		2.5		1.5		-0.5

								H2		2.4		0.6		0.4



						Net debt excluding lease liabilities								Net debt														Return on assets employed
(excluding pension liabilities)		Underlying Operating Return on Sales

														Net debt (stacked)





H1	

21/22	22/23	23/24	3.7	3.593	2.2320000000000002	

£m







H1	

21/22	22/23	23/24	58.7	72.2	66.900000000000006	

£m







H1	

21/22	22/23	23/24	2.5	1.5	-0.5	

pence







H1	

44834	44986	45170	23.773	22.5	17.8	

£m







H1	

44834	44986	45170	36.83	34.4	29.5	

£m







H1	

H1 22/23	FY 23	H1 23/24	0.10113292519878966	7.6792144026186587E-2	8.4153376314896514E-2	

%







Net debt excluding leases	

44469	44651	44834	44986	45170	21.613	21.535	23.773	22.5	17.8	Lease debt	

44469	44651	44834	44986	45170	6.7579999999999991	10.870000000000001	13.056999999999999	11.8	11.7	Net debt	

44104	44286	44469	44651	44834	28.370999999999999	32.405000000000001	36.83	34.4	29.5	

£m









H1	

H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	4.9764542936288084E-2	3.2949438202247189E-2	3.3363228699551571E-2	

%









PRESENTATION>>>>>>





Revenue Growth



				In mio GBP				H1 22/23				H1 21/22				Change				Comments

				Revenue				72.2				58.7				13.5				-8.8% growth in Technical Plastics; 27.5% growth in Aerospace

				Underlying operating profit				3.6				3.7				-0.1

				Statutory operating profit				3.3				5.8				-2.5				H1 21/22 included £2.1M COVID-related US government grant income

				Statutory profit after tax				0.7				5.5				-4.8				Tax charge swung by £1.4M;
H1 21/22 included £0.7M profit on discontinued operations

				Underlying earnings per share				1.4p				2.5p				-1.1p

				Basic earnings per share				0.9p				7.5p				-6.6p





Segments

								£m

				CTP

																										Design & Engineering projects delivering manufacturing sales



																										Drop in demand from life science analytics customers
This despite two product launches being delayed in start-up
Subdued margins due to inflation and project start-up cost



																										Lower demand in traditional optics & lighting division as customers constrianed by cost of libving crisis



																										Design & Engineering activity up cf prior year period, expected to translate into increased manufacturing activity in 2025







				Aerospace

																										Strong sales growth



																										Air travel demand continues to increase from COVID low-point
Niche product strategy has paid off in volume and margin
Order driven pricing allows strict margin control
We will invest further in this segments to support their profitable growth



																										"Order by order" pricing allows direct offset of inflation



																										Strongly positioned in niche precision business with high barriers to market entry













										H1 22/23		H1 23/24				H1 22/23		H1 23/24

				CTP						69.0		63.0		-8.8%		4.0		4.0		-8.0%

				Aero						3.0		4.0		27.5%		1.0		1.0		48.9%





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	69133	63072	





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	4009	3687	





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	3018	3849	





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	673	1002	



-8.8%

-8.0%

27.5%

48.9%

Revenues

Revenues

uEBIT

uEBIT



Cash Generation

				£m				H1 23/24				H2 22/23				H1 22/23				Change H1 on H1				Comments



				Underlying EBITDA				6.2				6.5				7.5				(1.3)

				Change in working capital				7.0				3.5				(4.7)				11.7				Effect of proactive Working Capital management

				Interest paid				(2.2)				(1.8)				(1.2)				(1.0)				Increased debt and rising interest rates

				Net taxes paid				(0.7)				(0.4)				(0.7)				(0.1)

				Net pension contribution 				(1.4)				(1.1)				(1.6)				0.2

				Other				(0.4)				(1.5)				(0.7)				0.3

				Cash from operating activities				8.5				5.1				(1.3)				9.9

				Net capital expenditures				(4.0)				(3.0)				(2.9)				(1.1)				Owned and leased

				Foreign exchange impact				0.0				(1.4)				1.1				(1.1)				H1 22/23 FX translation impact 

				Free cash flow				4.6				0.7				(3.1)				7.7



				Net debt				(29.5)				(34.4)				(36.8)				7.3

				uEBITDA leverage				2.3				2.5				2.7				(0.4)



				Check: Cash from operating activities				(10)								2





Financial Position New

				£m				Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 22				Mar 23				Sep 23								Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 22				Mar 23				Sep 23

				Tangible Fixed Assets				43.6				47.2				49.5				45.3				43.8				Gearing*				67%				74%				76%				92%				86%



				Inventories				16.4				17.0				18.1				15.2				12.5				Net debt				(28.4)				(32.4)				(36.8)				(34.4)				(29.5)

				Other working capital				(0.3)				(0.5)				3.5				0.6				(3.2)				Net debt to uEBITDA**				2.2				2.5				2.7				2.5				2.3

				Working capital				16.1				16.5				21.6				15.8				9.3				Undrawn facilities				1.5				-0				-0				-0				3.5



				Net assets employed												71.1				61.1				53.0



				Cash				10.4				12.3				10.7				10.4				7.2

				Gross Debt				(38.8)				(44.8)				(47.6)				(44.7)				(36.7)				* gearing is defined as net debt as a proportion of total equity excluding tax-sheltered retirement benefit obligations

				Net tax liabilities				(3.1)				(3.6)				(4.2)				(4.1)				(3.1)				** last twelve months uEBITDA

				Retirement benefit obligations				(33.4)				(26.0)				(24.9)				(34.5)				(36.7)

				Intangibles												24.6				23.5				23.1



				Net assets				(5.1)				1.7				29.7				11.6				6.9















																																HY		FY		HY		HY		FY		HY

				uEBITDA				13.1				13.1				13.8				14.0				11.7								Sep-20		Mar-21		H2 FY21		Sep-21		Mar-22		H2 FY22

																														uEBITDA		4,576		10,820		6,244		6,863		13,124		6,261

				Total equity				17.1				24.4				29.7				11.6				6.9

				Retirement benefit obligations				33.4				26.0				24.9				34.5				36.7

				UK DT rate				25%				25%				25%				25%				25%

				RBO after tax shelter				25.1				19.5				18.7				25.9				27.5

				Equity excluding RBO				42.1				43.9				48.4				37.5				34.5

				check net assets				(22.2)				(22.7)				-0



																				Underlying operating profit before exceptionals								Oct22		Nov22		Dec22		Jan23		Feb23		Mar23		Apr23		May23		Jun23		Jul23		Aug23		Sep23

																				Add: amortisation of intangibles								131114.94		-20188.1500000015		-416428.729999999		-71390.4199999984		481773.889999999		1674441.2		78236.1700000006		141462.919999999		479968.710000001		66534.8699999987		215665.080000001		861069.320000001

																				Add: depreciation non-buildings								80204.46		14575.05		14575.05		14575.05		15479.84		21105.08		18146.83		18146.83		18146.83		27509.95		23852.85		24002.06

																				Add: depreciation buildings								383092.2		377117.96		382400.77		371232.97		418995.07		241968.44		395626.56		403118.88		482400.16		402455.83		406896.35		388162.57

																				12M Rolling uEBITDA								280008.68		272049.56		273503.95		269784.62		276494.45		399877.82		225992		287096.88		221729.25		208151.65		215738.97		220125.55

																																																		11716600.82





12 month uEBITDA

				Sep-21				Mar-22		Sep-22				Mar-23		Sep-23

				H1 FY22
Sept 21		H2 FY22
EQUALS FY22 - H1 FY22		FY22		H1 FY23
Sept 22		H2 FY23		FY23		H1 FY24				12m to Sep 22		12m to Mar 23		12M to Sept 23 





		UEBIT		3682		2414		6096		3593		2346		5939		2232				6007		5939		4578



		DEPN		3083		3742		6825		3814		4001		7815		3876				7556		7815		7877



		AMORT		98		105		203		105		106		211		85				210		211		191



		TOTAL		6863		6261		13124		7512		6453		13965		6193				13773		13965		12646





Financial Position Old

				£m				Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 22				Mar 23				Sep 23								Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 22				Mar 23				Sep 23

				Tangible Fixed Assets				43.6				47.2				49.5				45.3				43.8				Gearing*				67%				74%				76%				92%				86%

				Intangibles				22.2				22.7				24.6				23.5				23.1				Net debt				(28.4)				(32.4)				(36.8)				(34.4)				(29.5)

				Inventories				16.4				17.0				18.1				15.2				12.5				Net debt to uEBITDA**				2.2				2.5				2.7				2.5				2.5

				Other working capital				(0.3)				(0.5)				3.5				0.6				(3.2)				Undrawn facilities				1.5				-0				-0				-0				3.5

				Net working capital				16.1				16.5				21.6				15.8				9.3



				Cash				10.4				12.3				10.7				10.4				7.2				* gearing is defined as net debt as a proportion of total equity excluding tax-sheltered retirement benefit obligations

				Gross Debt				(38.8)				(44.8)				(47.6)				(44.7)				(36.7)				** last twelve months uEBITDA

				Net tax liabilities				(3.1)				(3.6)				(4.2)				(4.1)				(3.1)

				Retirement benefit obligations				(33.4)				(26.0)				(24.9)				(34.5)				(36.7)



				Net assets				17.1				24.4				29.7				11.6				6.9













																																HY		FY		HY		HY		FY		HY

																																Sep-20		Mar-21		H2 FY21		Sep-21		Mar-22		H2 FY22

				uEBITDA				13.1				13.1				13.8				14.0				11.7						uEBITDA		4,576		10,820		6,244		6,863		13,124		6,261



				Total equity				17.1				24.4				29.7				11.6				6.9

				Retirement benefit obligations				33.4				26.0				24.9				34.5				36.7

				UK DT rate				25%				25%				25%				25%				25%

				RBO after tax shelter				25.1				19.5				18.7				25.9				27.5

				Equity excluding RBO				42.1				43.9				48.4				37.5				34.5

				check net assets				-0				-0				-0

																												Oct22		Nov22		Dec22		Jan23		Feb23		Mar23		Apr23		May23		Jun23		Jul23		Aug23		Sep23

																				Underlying operating profit before exceptionals								131114.94		-20188.1500000015		-416428.729999999		-71390.4199999984		481773.889999999		1674441.2		78236.1700000006		141462.919999999		479968.710000001		66534.8699999987		215665.080000001		861069.320000001

																				Add: amortisation of intangibles								80204.46		14575.05		14575.05		14575.05		15479.84		21105.08		18146.83		18146.83		18146.83		27509.95		23852.85		24002.06

																				Add: depreciation non-buildings								383092.2		377117.96		382400.77		371232.97		418995.07		241968.44		395626.56		403118.88		482400.16		402455.83		406896.35		388162.57

																				Add: depreciation buildings								280008.68		272049.56		273503.95		269784.62		276494.45		399877.82		225992		287096.88		221729.25		208151.65		215738.97		220125.55

																				12M Rolling uEBITDA																														11716600.82





Pension

				£m				 H1 2024				FY2023				 H2 22/23				 H1 2022				FY21/22				Comments



				Deficit b/f				(34.5)				(26.0)				(24.9)				(26.0)				(37.3)

				Net interest cost				(0.8)				(0.7)				(0.4)				(0.3)				(0.7)

				Administration cost				(0.4)				(1.4)				(0.6)				(0.8)				(1.2)

				Company Contributions				1.8				4.1				1.7				2.4				3.9

				Change in Liabilities				7.8				40.7				(8.9)				49.6				16.1				Discount rate increased from 4.9% in FY 2023 to 5.55% in H1 2024

				Asset return experience				(9.6)				(51.2)				(1.4)				(49.8)				(6.8)				Gilt yield up by ca 0.8% leading to further fall in LDI

				Past service cost				(1.0)				-				-				-				-

				Deficit c/f				(36.7)				(34.5)				(34.5)				(24.9)				(26.0)



																(10)				8				-0





Income Statement

				Condensed consolidated income statement





				£000

				Continuing operations:				H1 24				H1 23				H1 22



				Revenue				66,921				72,151				58,672



				Underlying operating profit				2,232				3,593				3,682

				Operating profit before exceptional items				2,232				3,593				5,769

				Exceptional items				(2,095)				(332)				0



				Operating profit				137				3,261				5,769

				Finance revenue				283				60				34

				Finance expense				(2,918)				(1,670)				(1,437)



				(Loss) / Profit before tax				(2,498)				1,651				4,366



				Income tax credit / (expense)				330				(983)				428



				Profit after tax but before discontinued ops								668				4,794





				(Loss) / Profit for the period				(2,168)				668				5,487











Sheet2





Group Net Debt

				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		0																				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0

				31 March 2022 						(32,405)																				31 March 2021 net debt								(27,596)				31 March 2021 net debt								(27,596)				30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)				30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)

				Underlying operating profit				3,593		3,593																				Underlying operating profit				3,682				3,682				Underlying operating profit				6,096				6,096				Underlying operating profit				2,414				2,414				Underlying operating profit				6,007				6,007

				Depreciation				3,814		3,814																				Depreciation				3,083				3,083				Depreciation				6,825				6,825				Depreciation				3,742				3,742				Depreciation				7,556				7,556

				Amortisation				105		105																				Amortisation				98				98				Amortisation				203				203				Amortisation				105				105				Amortisation				210				210

				Exceptional items		(332)																								Exceptional items		-										Exceptional items		(133)										Exceptional items		(133)										Exceptional items		(465)

				Exceptional provision for staff costs		330																								Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		330

				Exceptional profit on disposal of surplus property		(769)																								Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		(769)

				Exceptional operating cash flows				(771)		(771)																				Exceptional operating cash flows				-				-				Exceptional operating cash flows				(133)				(133)				Exceptional operating cash flows				(133)				(133)				Exceptional operating cash flows				(904)				(904)

				Interest paid				(1,198)		(1,198)																				Interest paid				(983)				(983)				Interest paid				(2,502)				(2,502)				Interest paid				(1,519)				(1,519)				Interest paid				(2,717)				(2,717)

				Tax paid				(652)		(652)																				Tax paid				(486)				(486)				Tax paid				(1,309)				(1,309)				Tax paid				(823)				(823)				Tax paid				(1,475)				(1,475)

				Changes in working capital				(4,718)		(4,718)																				Changes in working capital				(3,323)				(3,323)				Changes in working capital				(3,595)				(3,595)				Changes in working capital				(272)				(272)				Changes in working capital				(4,990)				(4,990)

				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,869)		(1,869)																				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,787)				(1,787)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(3,258)				(3,258)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,471)				(1,471)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(3,340)				(3,340)

				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				280		280				Net cash (used in) / from operating activities																Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				285				285				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				569				569				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				284				284				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				564				564

				Other cash from operating activities				78		78				(1,338)		(1,338)		0												Other cash from operating activities				(1)				(1)				Other cash from operating activities				72				72				Other cash from operating activities				73				73				Other cash from operating activities				151				151

										-																				COVID related US government grant income				2,087				2,087				COVID related US government grant income				2,087				2,087				COVID related US government grant income				-				-				COVID related US government grant income				-				-

				Capex 
(owned)				(1,035)		(1,035)																				Capex 
(owned)				(3,504)				(3,504)				Capex 
(owned)				(4,919)				(4,919)				Capex 
(owned)				(1,415)				(1,415)				Capex 
(owned)				(2,450)				(2,450)

				Proceeds from disposal of Tucson property				2,351		2,351				2,351		cash - see note 																						-												-								-				-				Proceeds from disposal of Tucson property				2,351				2,351

										-																												-				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410

										-				349		RoU asset														Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						693		693				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						693		693				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						-		-				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						-		-

				New lease debt				(3,092)		(3,092)				(349)		Owned asset														New lease debt				(196)				(196)				New lease debt				(6,818)				(6,818)				New lease debt				(6,622)				(6,622)				New lease debt				(9,714)				(9,714)

				Debt issue costs				410		410				(360)		HFS assets														Debt issue costs				-				-				Debt issue costs				(226)				(226)				Debt issue costs				(226)				(226)				Debt issue costs				184				184

				Interest received				60		60				(1,222)		lease liability														Interest received				34				34				Interest received				77				77				Interest received				43				43				Interest received				103				103

				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(1,781)		(1,781)				(769)		profit on idsposal														Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(457)				(457)				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(81)				(81)				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				376				376				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(1,405)				(1,405)

				30 September 2022 						(36,830)				-																30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)				31 March 2022 net debt								(32,405)				31 March 2022 net debt								(32,405)				30 September 2022 								(36,830)

				30 September 2022 per IR						(36,830)																				30 September 2021 per IR								(28,371)				31 March 2022 per IR								(32,405)				31 March 2022 per IR								(32,405)				30 September 2022 per IR								(36,830)

				check						0																				check								0				check								0				check								0				check								0

				Net debt bridge																																																														Net debt bridge

				Underlying 
EBITDA						7.5																																																								Underlying 
EBITDA								13.8

				Working 
capital 
outflows						(4.7)																																																								Working 
capital 
outflows								(5.0)

				Exceptional 
operating 
cash flows						(0.8)																																																								Exceptional
operating
cash flows								(0.9)

				Net 
interest 
paid						(1.1)																																																								Net 
interest 
paid								(2.6)

				Tax paid						(0.7)																																																								Tax paid								(1.5)

				Net pension 
contributions						(1.6)																																																								Net pension 
contributions								(2.8)

				Tucson sale and leaseback 
						1.1																																																								Tucson sale and leaseback 
								1.1

				Other cash 
from operating 
activities						0.1																																																								Other cash 
from operating 
activities								0.2

				Capex 
(owned)						(1.0)																																																								Net capex 
(owned)								(1.0)

				New lease 
debt 
(ex. Tucson)						(1.9)																																																								New lease 
debt 
(ex. Tucson)								(8.5)

				Debt issue costs						0.4																																																								Debt issue costs								0.2

				Forex						(1.8)																																																								Forex								(1.4)

				Movement 
in net debt						(4.4)																																																								Movement 
in net debt								(8.5)

										(4.4)																																																																(8.5)

										0																																																																0

				Underlying 
EBITDA		7.5

				Capex (owned & leased)		(2.9)

				Working Capital 
outflows		(4.7)

				Exceptionals cash		(0.8)

				Other		0.1

				Tucson sale and leaseback 
		1.1

				Net interest paid		(1.1)

				Tax paid		(0.7)

				Net pension 
contributions		(1.6)

				Debt issue costs		0.4

				Forex translation		(1.8)

				Movement 
in net debt		(4.4)

				Movement		Value

				Net debt 31 March 2023		34.4 

				FX effect		0.1 

				Net debt restated		34.4 

				Operational cash		(4.4)

				Working capital		(7.0)

				Net capital expenditure		2.0 

				One-off cash		0.5 

Zoe Mitchell: Zoe Mitchell:
£397k cash exceptionals, (£50k) debit to debt for transaction costs not yet paid not cash, £100k amortisation credit to loans that is not cash hence a movement, £74k other loans that are HP agreements so not capex or cash

				Net pension contributions		1.4 

				Net interest paid		1.9 

				Tax paid		0.7 

				Net debt at 30 Sept 2023		29.5 



Operational Cashflows

Financing Cashflows



Operating Profit Bridge

				Movement		Value																														Increase				Decrease				Total

				Operating Profit at 30 Sept 22		3.593 

				Add back Central Costs H1 2022		1.089 

				Business Op Profit 30 Sept 22		4.682 

				Volume variance		(1.696)

				Margin variance		1.796 

				Factory overhead		(0.1)

				Business Op Profit 30 Sept 23		4.689 

				Increase in Central costs		(2.457)

				Operating Profit at 30 Sept 23		2.232 





Revenue Development





STATEMENT>>>>
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				£000				H1 2023				H1 2022				Change

				Continuing operations

				Revenue				72,151				58,672				13,479				23.0%



				Underlying operating profit				3,593				3,682				(89)				-2.4%

				Exceptional items				(332)				-0				(332)

				COVID-related US government grant income				-0				2,087				(2,087)

				Operating profit				3,261				5,769				(2,508)				-0				-0



				Discontinued operations

				Profit on discontinued operations, net of tax				-0				693				(693)



				Underlying earnings per share - basic				1.4p				2.5p				-1.1p				-44.0%

				Basic earnings per share - continuing operations				0.9p				6.5p				-5.6p				-86.1%



				Net debt excluding leases				(23,773)				(21,613)				(2,160)				10.0%

				Net debt				(36,830)				(28,371)				(8,459)				29.8%

				IAS 19 retirement benefit deficit				(24,928)				(33,407)				8,479				-25.4%



				Continuing operations

				Design & engineering				10,151				9,084				1,067				11.7%

				Manufacturing solutions				58,982				47,499				11,483				24.2%

				Aerospace				3,018				2,089				929				44.5%

				Total Revenue				72,151				58,672				13,479				-0				-0



				Technical Plastics				4,727				4,784				(57)				-1.2%

				Aerospace				673				227				446				196.5%

				Central				(1,807)				(1,329)				(478)				36.0%

				Total Underlying Operating Profit				3,593				3,682				(89)				-0				-0





Non-GAAP Rec

				Reconciliation of non-GAAP financial measures - H1 2023

				£000		Underlying		Exceptional items		Statutory

				Technical Plastics operating profit 		4,727		-0		-0				(4,727)

				Aerospace operating profit 		673		-0		-0				(673)

				Central operating costs 		(1,807)		-0		-0				1,807

				Operating profit		3,593		-0		-0				(3,593)

				Net finance expense 		-0		-0		-0				-0

				Profit before tax 		3,593		-0		1,651				(1,942)

				Income tax expense		(983)		-0		(68,558)				(67,575)

				Profit for the period		2,610		-0		3,593				983

				Basic earnings per share (pence) 		ERROR:#DIV/0!		ERROR:#DIV/0!		0.9p				ERROR:#DIV/0!





				Weighted average number of ordinary shares in the period		-0		-0		-0





Sales bridge

														Info requested from AH

				H1 2021/22		FX rate		H1 21/22 restated		D&E projects		Raw material		Volume		Price		H1 22/23				check

		Sales		58,672		4,640		63,312		148		1,231		4,604		2,856		72,151				- 0



				H1 2021/22		FX rate		One Offs H1 21/22		H1 21/22 restated		Headwind		Inflation		Price & Mix		Volume		CI		Other		H1 22/23

		EBITDA		6000		800		-2099		4,701		(500)		(1,000)		1,799		500		500		(120)		6,000





Input cost graphs

																																Electricity Prices: Forward Delivery Contracts - Weekly Average (GB)

																																DateTime		Price

						PP Contract		PS Contract		Engineering (Y2)																						Feb/21		53.08

				Sep-21		1,006		1,328		3,741																						Feb/21		55.14

				Oct-21		990		1,136		3,692																						Feb/21		53.84

				Nov-21		1,013		1,169		3,756																						Feb/21		53.68

				Dec-21		1,094		1,092		3,760																						Mar/21		54.22

				Jan-22		1,075		1,093		3,697																						Mar/21		56.83

				Feb-22		1,080		1,292		3,867																						Mar/21		57.58

				Mar-22		1,134		1,303		3,867																						Mar/21		58.31

				Apr-22		1,211		1,406		3,877																						Mar/21		57.79

				May-22		1,424		1,387		4,008																						Apr/21		58.67

				Jun-22		1,381		1,480		4,313																						Apr/21		60.41

				Jul-22		1,358		1,770		4,377																						Apr/21		61.72

				Aug-22		1,251		1,834		4,321																						Apr/21		64.47

				Sep-22		1,220		1,911		4,292																						May/21		67.14

																																May/21		71.64

																																May/21		69.25

																																May/21		70.59

																																May/21		69.76

																																Jun/21		71.97

																																Jun/21		71.52

																																Jun/21		76.18

																																Jun/21		81.1

																																Jul/21		80.1

																																Jul/21		78.95

																																Jul/21		79.48

																																Jul/21		82.98

																																Aug/21		73.68

																																Aug/21		80.26

																																Aug/21		81.17

																																Aug/21		82

																																Aug/21		85.5

																																Sep/21		89.32

																																Sep/21		92.8

																																Sep/21		97.55

																																Sep/21		116.96

																																Oct/21		117.81

																																Oct/21		113.16

																																Oct/21		119.12

																																Oct/21		112.09

																																Nov/21		106.87

																																Nov/21		106.28

																																Nov/21		113.03

																																Nov/21		119.1

																																Nov/21		126.16

																																Dec/21		154.15

																																Dec/21		176.11

																																Dec/21		240.58

																																Dec/21		175.52

																																Jan/22		191.95

																																Jan/22		170.01

																																Jan/22		159.32

																																Jan/22		195.46

																																Jan/22		154.81

																																Feb/22		160.95

																																Feb/22		148.48

																																Feb/22		172.14

																																Feb/22		213.68

																																Mar/22		199.92

																																Mar/22		178.34

																																Mar/22		179.07

																																Mar/22		192.45

																																Apr/22		190.82

																																Apr/22		195.28

																																Apr/22		197.84

																																Apr/22		195.12

																																May/22		197.65

																																May/22		201.17

																																May/22		202.84

																																May/22		198.32

																																May/22		213.07

																																Jun/22		210.15

																																Jun/22		224.54

																																Jun/22		245.55

																																Jun/22		257.99

																																Jul/22		318.67

																																Jul/22		344.59

																																Jul/22		357.59

																																Jul/22		413.59

																																Aug/22		311.38

																																Aug/22		357.29

																																Aug/22		428.14

																																Aug/22		511.2

																																Aug/22		391.32

																																Sep/22		379.69

																																Sep/22		351.84

																																Sep/22		353.7

																																Sep/22		372.88





PP Contract	PS Contract	0	







Price	44445	44452	44459	44466	44473	44480	44487	44494	44501	44508	44515	44522	44529	44536	44543	44550	44557	44564	44571	44578	44585	44592	44599	44606	44613	44620	44627	44634	44641	44648	44655	44662	44669	44676	44683	44690	44697	44704	44711	44718	44725	44732	44739	44746	44753	44760	44767	44774	44781	44788	44795	44802	44809	44816	44823	44830	89.32	92.8	97.55	116.96	117.81	113.16	119.12	112.09	106.87	106.28	113.03	119.1	126.16	154.15	176.11	240.58	175.52	191.95	170.01	159.32	195.46	154.81	160.94999999999999	148.47999999999999	172.14	213.68	199.92	178.34	179.07	192.45	190.82	195.28	197.84	195.12	197.65	201.17	202.84	198.32	213.07	210.15	224.54	245.55	257.99	318.67	344.59	357.59	413.59	311.38	357.29	428.14	511.2	391.32	379.69	351.84	353.7	372.88	
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Financial Position

17

£m Sep 23 Mar 23 Sep 22 Sep 23 Mar 23 Sep 22

Tangible Fixed Assets           43.8           45.3       49.5 

Net debt   (29.5)    (34.4)      (36.8)

Inventories           1 2.5           1 5.2       1 8.1  Net debt to uEBITDA*       2.3        2.5          2.7 

Other working capital           (3.2)             0.6         3.5 Undrawn facilities          -            -           3.5 

Working capital             9.3           1 5.8       21 .6 

* last twelve months uEBITDA

Net assets employed           53.1            61 .1        71 .1  

Cash             7.2           1 0.4       1 0.7 

Gross Debt         (36.7)         (44.7)     (47.6)

Net tax liabilities           (3.1 )           (4.1 )        (4.2)

Retirement benefit obligations         (36.7)         (34.5)     (24.9)

Intangibles           23.1            23.5       24.6 

Net assets             6.9           1 1 .6       29.7 


Erics New Definitions

		Input		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24		Delta

		Net Debt		36.8		34.4		29.5

		Operating Cash Flow		2.8		9.96		13.2		10.4

		Capex		-2.9		-3		-4		-1.1

		Interest		-1.1		-1.8		-1.9		-0.8

		Net Cash Flow		-1.2		5.16		7.3		8.5

		Cash Conversion rate		-3%		287%		418%

		WC%		15.0%		11.1%		6.9%

		ROCE		10.1%		7.7%		8.4%

		Graph sequence		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24

		Capex		2.9		3		4

		Interest		1.1		1.8		1.9

		Net Cash Flow		-1.2		5.16		7.3

		Operating Cash Flow		2.8		9.96		13.2

		Revenue		72,151		71,294		66,921

		Working Capital		21,602		15,779		9,270

		Trade and other receivables >1yr		66

		Inventories		18,073		15,203		12,510

		Contract assets		10,634		5,763		3,503

		Trade and other receivables		22,648		21,383		19,578

		Contract liabilities		589				1,458

		Trade and other payables >1yr		76				124		-3,240

		Trade payables		12,938		13,085		11,401

		Other payables		7,946		8,323		8,878



		Contract liabilities		8,175		4,689		4,364

		Provisions		95		473		96

		Tangible Assets		49,453		45,321		43,776

		CE		71,055		61,100		53,046

		UOp Profit		3593		2346		2232		4578

		ROCE		10.1%		7.7%		8.4%

		ROS		5.0%		3.3%		3.3%

		Intangibles		24580		23463		23,136

		Tax		-4222		-4104		-3,054

		TOTAL		91,413		80,459		73,128

		Real ROCE		7.9%		5.8%		6.1%



Capex	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	2.9	3	4	Interest	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	1.1000000000000001	1.8	1.9	Net Cash Flow	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	-1.2000000000000002	5.160000000000001	7.2999999999999989	Operating Cash Flow	H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	2.8	9.9600000000000009	13.2	









Financial KPIs



								Sep-20		Mar-21		Sep-21		Mar-22		Sep-22		Mar-23		Sep-23

				In mio GBP				H1 20/21		H2 20/21		H1 21/22		H2 21/22		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24								Comments

								H1 20/21		FY 21		H1 21/22		FY 22		H1 22/23		FY 23		H1 23/24

				Revenue				50.0		57.6		58.7		69.9		72.2		71.2		66.9

				Underlying operating profit				1.5		3.3		3.7		2.4		3.6		2.3		2.2

				Underlying earnings per share				0.0p		2.4p		2.5p		0.6p		1.5p		0.4p		-0.5p

				Net debt excluding leases				24.4		20.5		21.6		21.5		23.8		22.5		17.8

				Lease debt				4.9		7.1		6.8		10.9		13.1		11.8		11.7

				Net debt				29.4		27.6		28.4		32.4		36.8		34.4		29.5

				Return on capital employed excluding pension liabilities				4.3%		6.6%		10.9%		7.8%		7.1%		7.3%		5.6%

				Underlying Operating Return on Sales				3.0%		5.7%		6.3%		3.4%		5.0%		3.3%		3.3%

				Capital employed												71.055		61.100		53.046

				Return on assets employed												10.1%		7.7%		8.4%



				Revenue								Underlying operating profit										Underlying earnings per share

								Rev		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		50.0		58.7		72.2		66.9

								H2		57.6		69.9		71.2



								uOP		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		1.5		3.7		3.6		2.2

								H2		3.3		2.4		2.3



								uEPS		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		0.0		2.5		1.5		-0.5

								H2		2.4		0.6		0.4



						Net debt excluding lease liabilities								Net debt														Return on assets employed
(excluding pension liabilities)		Underlying Operating Return on Sales

														Net debt (stacked)





H1	

21/22	22/23	23/24	3.7	3.593	2.2320000000000002	

£m







H1	

21/22	22/23	23/24	58.7	72.2	66.900000000000006	

£m







H1	

21/22	22/23	23/24	2.5	1.5	-0.5	

pence







H1	

44834	44986	45170	23.773	22.5	17.8	

£m







H1	

44834	44986	45170	36.83	34.4	29.5	

£m







H1	

H1 22/23	FY 23	H1 23/24	0.10113292519878966	7.6792144026186587E-2	8.4153376314896514E-2	

%







Net debt excluding leases	

44469	44651	44834	44986	45170	21.613	21.535	23.773	22.5	17.8	Lease debt	

44469	44651	44834	44986	45170	6.7579999999999991	10.870000000000001	13.056999999999999	11.8	11.7	Net debt	

44104	44286	44469	44651	44834	28.370999999999999	32.405000000000001	36.83	34.4	29.5	

£m









H1	

H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	4.9764542936288084E-2	3.2949438202247189E-2	3.3363228699551571E-2	

%









Fin KPIs  - 2 Years Only Top



								Sep-20		Mar-21		Sep-21		Mar-22		Sep-22		Mar-23		Sep-23

				In mio GBP				H1 20/21		H2 20/21		H1 21/22		H2 21/22		H1 22/23		H2 22/23		H1 23/24								Comments

								H1 20/21		FY 21		H1 21/22		FY 22		H1 22/23		FY 23		H1 23/24

				Revenue				50.0		57.6		58.7		69.9		72.2		71.2		66.9

				Underlying operating profit				1.5		3.3		3.7		2.4		3.6		2.3		2.2

				Underlying earnings per share				0.0p		2.4p		2.5p		0.6p		1.5p		0.4p		-0.5p

				Net debt excluding leases				24.4		20.5		21.6		21.5		23.8		22.5		17.8

				Lease debt				4.9		7.1		6.8		10.9		13.1		11.8		11.7

				Net debt				29.4		27.6		28.4		32.4		36.8		34.4		29.5

				Return on capital employed excluding pension liabilities				4.3%		6.6%		10.9%		7.8%		7.1%		7.3%		5.6%

				Underlying Operating Return on Sales				3.0%		5.7%		6.3%		3.4%		5.0%		3.3%		3.3%

				Capital employed												71.055		61.100		53.046

				Return on assets employed												10.1%		7.7%		8.4%



				Revenue								Underlying operating profit										Underlying earnings per share

								Rev		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		50.0		58.7		72.2		66.9

								H2		57.6		69.9		71.2



								uOP		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		1.5		3.7		3.6		2.2

								H2		3.3		2.4		2.3



								uEPS		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		0.0		2.5		1.5		-0.5

								H2		2.4		0.6		0.4



						Net debt excluding lease liabilities								Net debt														Return on assets employed
(excluding pension liabilities)		Underlying Operating Return on Sales

														Net debt (stacked)





H1	

22/23	23/24	3.593	2.2320000000000002	

£m







H1	

22/23	23/24	72.2	66.900000000000006	

£m







H1	

22/23	23/24	1.5	-0.5	

pence







H1	

44834	44986	45170	23.773	22.5	17.8	

£m







H1	

44834	44986	45170	36.83	34.4	29.5	

£m







H1	

H1 22/23	FY 23	H1 23/24	0.10113292519878966	7.6792144026186587E-2	8.4153376314896514E-2	

%







Net debt excluding leases	

44469	44651	44834	44986	45170	21.613	21.535	23.773	22.5	17.8	Lease debt	

44469	44651	44834	44986	45170	6.7579999999999991	10.870000000000001	13.056999999999999	11.8	11.7	Net debt	

44104	44286	44469	44651	44834	28.370999999999999	32.405000000000001	36.83	34.4	29.5	

£m









H1	

H1 22/23	H2 22/23	H1 23/24	4.9764542936288084E-2	3.2949438202247189E-2	3.3363228699551571E-2	

%









Fin KPIs  - 2 Years Only Bott



								Sep-20		Mar-21		Sep-21		Mar-22		Sep-22		Sep-23

				In mio GBP				H1 20/21		H2 20/21		H1 21/22		H2 21/22		H1 22/23		H1 23/24								Comments

								H1 20/21		FY 21		H1 21/22		FY 22		H1 22/23		H1 23/24

				Revenue				50.0		57.6		58.7		69.9		72.2		66.9

				Underlying operating profit				1.5		3.3		3.7		2.4		3.6		2.2

				Underlying earnings per share				0.0p		2.4p		2.5p		0.6p		1.5p		-0.5p

				Net debt excluding leases				24.4		20.5		21.6		21.5		23.8		17.8

				Lease debt				4.9		7.1		6.8		10.9		13.1		11.7

				Net debt				29.4		27.6		28.4		32.4		36.8		29.5

				Return on capital employed excluding pension liabilities				4.3%		6.6%		10.9%		7.8%		7.1%		5.6%

				Underlying Operating Return on Sales				3.0%		5.7%		6.3%		3.4%		5.0%		3.3%

				Capital employed												71.055		53.046

				Return on assets employed												10.1%		8.4%



				Revenue								Underlying operating profit								Underlying earnings per share

								Rev		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		50.0		58.7		72.2		66.9

								H2		57.6		69.9		ERROR:#REF!



								uOP		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		1.5		3.7		3.6		2.2

								H2		3.3		2.4		ERROR:#REF!



								uEPS		20/21		21/22		22/23		23/24

								H1		0.0		2.5		1.5		-0.5

								H2		2.4		0.6		ERROR:#REF!



						Net debt excluding lease liabilities								Net debt												Return on assets employed
(excluding pension liabilities)		Underlying Operating Return on Sales

														Net debt (stacked)





H1	

22/23	23/24	3.593	2.2320000000000002	

£m







H1	

22/23	23/24	72.2	66.900000000000006	

£m







H1	

22/23	23/24	1.5	-0.5	

pence







H1	

44834	45170	23.773	17.8	

£m







H1	

44834	45170	36.83	29.5	

£m







H1	

H1 22/23	H1 23/24	0.10113292519878966	8.4153376314896514E-2	

%







Net debt excluding leases	

44469	44651	44834	45170	21.613	21.535	23.773	17.8	Lease debt	

44469	44651	44834	45170	6.7579999999999991	10.870000000000001	13.056999999999999	11.7	Net debt	

44104	44286	44469	44651	44834	28.370999999999999	32.405000000000001	36.83	29.5	

£m









H1	

H1 22/23	H1 23/24	4.9764542936288084E-2	3.3363228699551571E-2	

%









PRESENTATION>>>>>>





Revenue Growth



				In mio GBP				H1 22/23				H1 21/22				Change				Comments

				Revenue				72.2				58.7				13.5				-8.8% growth in Technical Plastics; 27.5% growth in Aerospace

				Underlying operating profit				3.6				3.7				-0.1

				Statutory operating profit				3.3				5.8				-2.5				H1 21/22 included £2.1M COVID-related US government grant income

				Statutory profit after tax				0.7				5.5				-4.8				Tax charge swung by £1.4M;
H1 21/22 included £0.7M profit on discontinued operations

				Underlying earnings per share				1.4p				2.5p				-1.1p

				Basic earnings per share				0.9p				7.5p				-6.6p





Segments

								£m

				CTP

																										Design & Engineering projects delivering manufacturing sales



																										Drop in demand from life science analytics customers
This despite two product launches being delayed in start-up
Subdued margins due to inflation and project start-up cost



																										Lower demand in traditional optics & lighting division as customers constrianed by cost of libving crisis



																										Design & Engineering activity up cf prior year period, expected to translate into increased manufacturing activity in 2025







				Aerospace

																										Strong sales growth



																										Air travel demand continues to increase from COVID low-point
Niche product strategy has paid off in volume and margin
Order driven pricing allows strict margin control
We will invest further in this segments to support their profitable growth



																										"Order by order" pricing allows direct offset of inflation



																										Strongly positioned in niche precision business with high barriers to market entry













										H1 22/23		H1 23/24				H1 22/23		H1 23/24

				CTP						69.0		63.0		-8.8%		4.0		4.0		-8.0%

				Aero						3.0		4.0		27.5%		1.0		1.0		48.9%





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	69133	63072	





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	4009	3687	





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	3018	3849	





H1 22/23	H1 23/24	673	1002	



-8.8%

-8.0%

27.5%

48.9%

Revenues

Revenues

uEBIT

uEBIT



Cash Generation

				£m				H1 23/24				H2 22/23				H1 22/23				Change H1 on H1				Comments



				Underlying EBITDA				6.2				6.5				7.5				(1.3)

				Change in working capital				7.0				3.5				(4.7)				11.7				Effect of proactive Working Capital management

				Interest paid				(2.2)				(1.8)				(1.2)				(1.0)				Increased debt and rising interest rates

				Net taxes paid				(0.7)				(0.4)				(0.7)				(0.1)

				Net pension contribution 				(1.4)				(1.1)				(1.6)				0.2

				Other				(0.4)				(1.5)				(0.7)				0.3

				Cash from operating activities				8.5				5.1				(1.3)				9.9

				Net capital expenditures				(4.0)				(3.0)				(2.9)				(1.1)				Owned and leased

				Foreign exchange impact				0.0				(1.4)				1.1				(1.1)				H1 22/23 FX translation impact 

				Free cash flow				4.6				0.7				(3.1)				7.7



				Net debt				(29.5)				(34.4)				(36.8)				7.3

				uEBITDA leverage				2.7				2.5				2.3				0.2



				Check: Cash from operating activities				(10)								2





Financial Position New

				£m				Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 23				Mar 23				Sep 22				Mar 23				Sep 23								Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 23				Mar 23				Sep 22

				Tangible Fixed Assets				43.6				47.2				43.8				45.3				49.5				45.3				43.8

																																				Net debt				(28.4)				(32.4)				(29.5)				(34.4)				(36.8)

				Inventories				16.4				17.0				12.5				15.2				18.1				15.2				12.5				Net debt to uEBITDA*				2.2				2.5				2.3				2.5				2.7

				Other working capital				(0.3)				(0.5)				(3.2)				0.6				3.5				0.6				(3.2)				Undrawn facilities				1.5				-0				-0				-0				3.5

				Working capital				16.1				16.5				9.3				15.8				21.6				15.8				9.3

																																				* last twelve months uEBITDA

				Net assets employed												53.1				61.1				71.1				61.1				53.0



				Cash				10.4				12.3				7.2				10.4				10.7				10.4				7.2

				Gross Debt				(38.8)				(44.8)				(36.7)				(44.7)				(47.6)				(44.7)				(36.7)

				Net tax liabilities				(3.1)				(3.6)				(3.1)				(4.1)				(4.2)				(4.1)				(3.1)

				Retirement benefit obligations				(33.4)				(26.0)				(36.7)				(34.5)				(24.9)				(34.5)				(36.7)

				Intangibles												23.1				23.5				24.6				23.5				23.1



				Net assets				(5.1)				1.7				6.9				11.6				29.7				11.6				6.9















																																								HY		FY		HY		HY		FY		HY

																																								Sep-20		Mar-21		H2 FY21		Sep-21		Mar-22		H2 FY22

				uEBITDA				13.1				13.1				11.7				14.0				13.8				14.0				11.7						uEBITDA		4,576		10,820		6,244		6,863		13,124		6,261



				Total equity				17.1				24.4				6.9				11.6				29.7				11.6				6.9

				Retirement benefit obligations				33.4				26.0				36.7				34.5				24.9				34.5				36.7

				UK DT rate				25%				25%				0.3				0.3				25%				25%				25%

				RBO after tax shelter				25.1				19.5				27.5				25.9				18.7				25.9				27.5

				Equity excluding RBO				42.1				43.9				34.5				37.5				48.4				37.5				34.5

				check net assets				(22.2)				(22.7)												-0

																																				Oct22		Nov22		Dec22		Jan23		Feb23		Mar23		Apr23		May23		Jun23		Jul23		Aug23		Sep23

																												Underlying operating profit before exceptionals								131114.94		-20188.1500000015		-416428.729999999		-71390.4199999984		481773.889999999		1674441.2		78236.1700000006		141462.919999999		479968.710000001		66534.8699999987		215665.080000001		861069.320000001

																												Add: amortisation of intangibles								80204.46		14575.05		14575.05		14575.05		15479.84		21105.08		18146.83		18146.83		18146.83		27509.95		23852.85		24002.06

																												Add: depreciation non-buildings								383092.2		377117.96		382400.77		371232.97		418995.07		241968.44		395626.56		403118.88		482400.16		402455.83		406896.35		388162.57

																												Add: depreciation buildings								280008.68		272049.56		273503.95		269784.62		276494.45		399877.82		225992		287096.88		221729.25		208151.65		215738.97		220125.55

																												12M Rolling uEBITDA																														11716600.82





Financial Position Old

				£m				Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 22				Mar 23				Sep 23								Sep 21				Mar 22				Sep 22				Mar 23				Sep 23

				Tangible Fixed Assets				43.6				47.2				49.5				45.3				43.8				Gearing*				67%				74%				76%				92%				86%

				Intangibles				22.2				22.7				24.6				23.5				23.1				Net debt				(28.4)				(32.4)				(36.8)				(34.4)				(29.5)

				Inventories				16.4				17.0				18.1				15.2				12.5				Net debt to uEBITDA**				2.2				2.5				2.7				2.5				2.5

				Other working capital				(0.3)				(0.5)				3.5				0.6				(3.2)				Undrawn facilities				1.5				-0				-0				-0				3.5

				Net working capital				16.1				16.5				21.6				15.8				9.3



				Cash				10.4				12.3				10.7				10.4				7.2				* gearing is defined as net debt as a proportion of total equity excluding tax-sheltered retirement benefit obligations

				Gross Debt				(38.8)				(44.8)				(47.6)				(44.7)				(36.7)				** last twelve months uEBITDA

				Net tax liabilities				(3.1)				(3.6)				(4.2)				(4.1)				(3.1)

				Retirement benefit obligations				(33.4)				(26.0)				(24.9)				(34.5)				(36.7)



				Net assets				17.1				24.4				29.7				11.6				6.9













																																HY		FY		HY		HY		FY		HY

																																Sep-20		Mar-21		H2 FY21		Sep-21		Mar-22		H2 FY22

				uEBITDA				13.1				13.1				13.8				14.0				11.7						uEBITDA		4,576		10,820		6,244		6,863		13,124		6,261



				Total equity				17.1				24.4				29.7				11.6				6.9

				Retirement benefit obligations				33.4				26.0				24.9				34.5				36.7

				UK DT rate				25%				25%				25%				25%				25%

				RBO after tax shelter				25.1				19.5				18.7				25.9				27.5

				Equity excluding RBO				42.1				43.9				48.4				37.5				34.5

				check net assets				-0				-0				-0

																												Oct22		Nov22		Dec22		Jan23		Feb23		Mar23		Apr23		May23		Jun23		Jul23		Aug23		Sep23

																				Underlying operating profit before exceptionals								131114.94		-20188.1500000015		-416428.729999999		-71390.4199999984		481773.889999999		1674441.2		78236.1700000006		141462.919999999		479968.710000001		66534.8699999987		215665.080000001		861069.320000001

																				Add: amortisation of intangibles								80204.46		14575.05		14575.05		14575.05		15479.84		21105.08		18146.83		18146.83		18146.83		27509.95		23852.85		24002.06

																				Add: depreciation non-buildings								383092.2		377117.96		382400.77		371232.97		418995.07		241968.44		395626.56		403118.88		482400.16		402455.83		406896.35		388162.57

																				Add: depreciation buildings								280008.68		272049.56		273503.95		269784.62		276494.45		399877.82		225992		287096.88		221729.25		208151.65		215738.97		220125.55

																				12M Rolling uEBITDA																														11716600.82





12 month uEBITDA

				Sep-21				Mar-22		Sep-22				Mar-23		Sep-23

				H1 FY22
Sept 21		H2 FY22
EQUALS FY22 - H1 FY22		FY22		H1 FY23
Sept 22		H2 FY23		FY23		H1 FY24				12m to Sep 22		12m to Mar 23		12M to Sept 23 





		UEBIT		3682		2414		6096		3593		2346		5939		2232				6007		5939		4578



		DEPN		3083		3742		6825		3814		4001		7815		3876				7556		7815		7877



		AMORT		98		105		203		105		106		211		85				210		211		191



		TOTAL		6863		6261		13124		7512		6453		13965		6193				13773		13965		12646





Pension

				£m				 H1 23/24				FY22/23				 H2 22/23				 H1 22/23				FY21/22				Comments



				Deficit b/f				(34.5)				(26.0)				(24.9)				(26.0)				(37.3)

				Net interest cost				(0.8)				(0.7)				(0.4)				(0.3)				(0.7)

				Administration cost				(0.4)				(1.4)				(0.6)				(0.8)				(1.2)

				Company Contributions				1.7				4.1				1.7				2.4				3.9

				Change in Liabilities				7.9				40.7				(8.9)				49.6				16.1				Discount rate increased from 4.9% in FY 23 to 5.55% in H1 23/24

				Asset return experience				(9.6)				(51.2)				(1.4)				(49.8)				(6.8)				Gilt yield up by ca 0.8% leading to further fall in LDI

				Past service cost				(1.0)				-				-				-				-

				Deficit c/f				(36.7)				(34.5)				(34.5)				(24.9)				(26.0)



																(10)				8				-0





Income Statement

				Condensed consolidated income statement





				£000

				Continuing operations:				H1 24				H1 23				H1 22



				Revenue				66,921				72,151				58,672



				Underlying operating profit				2,232				3,593				3,682

				Operating profit before exceptional items				2,232				3,593				5,769

				Exceptional items				(2,095)				(332)				0



				Operating profit				137				3,261				5,769

				Finance revenue				283				60				34

				Finance expense				(2,918)				(1,670)				(1,437)



				(Loss) / Profit before tax				(2,498)				1,651				4,366



				Income tax credit / (expense)				330				(983)				428



				Profit after tax but before discontinued ops								668				4,794





				(Loss) / Profit for the period				(2,168)				668				5,487











Sheet2





Group Net Debt

				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		0																				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0

				31 March 2022 						(32,405)																				31 March 2021 net debt								(27,596)				31 March 2021 net debt								(27,596)				30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)				30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)

				Underlying operating profit				3,593		3,593																				Underlying operating profit				3,682				3,682				Underlying operating profit				6,096				6,096				Underlying operating profit				2,414				2,414				Underlying operating profit				6,007				6,007

				Depreciation				3,814		3,814																				Depreciation				3,083				3,083				Depreciation				6,825				6,825				Depreciation				3,742				3,742				Depreciation				7,556				7,556

				Amortisation				105		105																				Amortisation				98				98				Amortisation				203				203				Amortisation				105				105				Amortisation				210				210

				Exceptional items		(332)																								Exceptional items		-										Exceptional items		(133)										Exceptional items		(133)										Exceptional items		(465)

				Exceptional provision for staff costs		330																								Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		330

				Exceptional profit on disposal of surplus property		(769)																								Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		(769)

				Exceptional operating cash flows				(771)		(771)																				Exceptional operating cash flows				-				-				Exceptional operating cash flows				(133)				(133)				Exceptional operating cash flows				(133)				(133)				Exceptional operating cash flows				(904)				(904)

				Interest paid				(1,198)		(1,198)																				Interest paid				(983)				(983)				Interest paid				(2,502)				(2,502)				Interest paid				(1,519)				(1,519)				Interest paid				(2,717)				(2,717)

				Tax paid				(652)		(652)																				Tax paid				(486)				(486)				Tax paid				(1,309)				(1,309)				Tax paid				(823)				(823)				Tax paid				(1,475)				(1,475)

				Changes in working capital				(4,718)		(4,718)																				Changes in working capital				(3,323)				(3,323)				Changes in working capital				(3,595)				(3,595)				Changes in working capital				(272)				(272)				Changes in working capital				(4,990)				(4,990)

				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,869)		(1,869)																				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,787)				(1,787)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(3,258)				(3,258)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,471)				(1,471)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(3,340)				(3,340)

				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				280		280				Net cash (used in) / from operating activities																Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				285				285				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				569				569				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				284				284				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				564				564

				Other cash from operating activities				78		78				(1,338)		(1,338)		0												Other cash from operating activities				(1)				(1)				Other cash from operating activities				72				72				Other cash from operating activities				73				73				Other cash from operating activities				151				151

										-																				COVID related US government grant income				2,087				2,087				COVID related US government grant income				2,087				2,087				COVID related US government grant income				-				-				COVID related US government grant income				-				-

				Capex 
(owned)				(1,035)		(1,035)																				Capex 
(owned)				(3,504)				(3,504)				Capex 
(owned)				(4,919)				(4,919)				Capex 
(owned)				(1,415)				(1,415)				Capex 
(owned)				(2,450)				(2,450)

				Proceeds from disposal of Tucson property				2,351		2,351				2,351		cash - see note 																						-												-								-				-				Proceeds from disposal of Tucson property				2,351				2,351

										-																												-				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410

										-				349		RoU asset														Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						693		693				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						693		693				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						-		-				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						-		-

				New lease debt				(3,092)		(3,092)				(349)		Owned asset														New lease debt				(196)				(196)				New lease debt				(6,818)				(6,818)				New lease debt				(6,622)				(6,622)				New lease debt				(9,714)				(9,714)

				Debt issue costs				410		410				(360)		HFS assets														Debt issue costs				-				-				Debt issue costs				(226)				(226)				Debt issue costs				(226)				(226)				Debt issue costs				184				184

				Interest received				60		60				(1,222)		lease liability														Interest received				34				34				Interest received				77				77				Interest received				43				43				Interest received				103				103

				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(1,781)		(1,781)				(769)		profit on idsposal														Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(457)				(457)				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(81)				(81)				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				376				376				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(1,405)				(1,405)

				30 September 2022 						(36,830)				-																30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)				31 March 2022 net debt								(32,405)				31 March 2022 net debt								(32,405)				30 September 2022 								(36,830)

				30 September 2022 per IR						(36,830)																				30 September 2021 per IR								(28,371)				31 March 2022 per IR								(32,405)				31 March 2022 per IR								(32,405)				30 September 2022 per IR								(36,830)

				check						0																				check								0				check								0				check								0				check								0

				Net debt bridge																																																														Net debt bridge

				Underlying 
EBITDA						7.5																																																								Underlying 
EBITDA								13.8

				Working 
capital 
outflows						(4.7)																																																								Working 
capital 
outflows								(5.0)

				Exceptional 
operating 
cash flows						(0.8)																																																								Exceptional
operating
cash flows								(0.9)

				Net 
interest 
paid						(1.1)																																																								Net 
interest 
paid								(2.6)

				Tax paid						(0.7)																																																								Tax paid								(1.5)

				Net pension 
contributions						(1.6)																																																								Net pension 
contributions								(2.8)

				Tucson sale and leaseback 
						1.1																																																								Tucson sale and leaseback 
								1.1

				Other cash 
from operating 
activities						0.1																																																								Other cash 
from operating 
activities								0.2

				Capex 
(owned)						(1.0)																																																								Net capex 
(owned)								(1.0)

				New lease 
debt 
(ex. Tucson)						(1.9)																																																								New lease 
debt 
(ex. Tucson)								(8.5)

				Debt issue costs						0.4																																																								Debt issue costs								0.2

				Forex						(1.8)																																																								Forex								(1.4)

				Movement 
in net debt						(4.4)																																																								Movement 
in net debt								(8.5)

										(4.4)																																																																(8.5)

										0																																																																0

				Underlying 
EBITDA		7.5

				Capex (owned & leased)		(2.9)

				Working Capital 
outflows		(4.7)

				Exceptionals cash		(0.8)

				Other		0.1

				Tucson sale and leaseback 
		1.1

				Net interest paid		(1.1)

				Tax paid		(0.7)

				Net pension 
contributions		(1.6)

				Debt issue costs		0.4

				Forex translation		(1.8)

				Movement 
in net debt		(4.4)

				Movement		Value

				Net debt 31 March 2023		34.4 

				FX effect		0.1 

				Net debt restated		34.4 

				Operational cash		(4.4)

				Working capital		(7.0)

				Net capital expenditure		2.0 

				One-off cash		0.5 

Zoe Mitchell: Zoe Mitchell:
£397k cash exceptionals, (£50k) debit to debt for transaction costs not yet paid not cash, £100k amortisation credit to loans that is not cash hence a movement, £74k other loans that are HP agreements so not capex or cash

				Net pension contributions		1.4 

				Net interest paid		1.9 

				Tax paid		0.7 

				Net debt at 30 Sept 2023		29.5 



Operational Cashflows

Financing Cashflows



Group Net Debt Reversed

				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		0																				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0				Net debt bridge				Continuing operations:		Discontinued operations:		0

				31 March 2022 						(32,405)																				31 March 2021 net debt								(27,596)				31 March 2021 net debt								(27,596)				30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)				30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)

				Underlying operating profit				3,593		3,593																				Underlying operating profit				3,682				3,682				Underlying operating profit				6,096				6,096				Underlying operating profit				2,414				2,414				Underlying operating profit				6,007				6,007

				Depreciation				3,814		3,814																				Depreciation				3,083				3,083				Depreciation				6,825				6,825				Depreciation				3,742				3,742				Depreciation				7,556				7,556

				Amortisation				105		105																				Amortisation				98				98				Amortisation				203				203				Amortisation				105				105				Amortisation				210				210

				Exceptional items		(332)																								Exceptional items		-										Exceptional items		(133)										Exceptional items		(133)										Exceptional items		(465)

				Exceptional provision for staff costs		330																								Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		-										Exceptional provision for staff costs		330

				Exceptional profit on disposal of surplus property		(769)																								Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		-										Exceptional profit on disposal of Tucson property		(769)

				Exceptional operating cash flows				(771)		(771)																				Exceptional operating cash flows				-				-				Exceptional operating cash flows				(133)				(133)				Exceptional operating cash flows				(133)				(133)				Exceptional operating cash flows				(904)				(904)

				Interest paid				(1,198)		(1,198)																				Interest paid				(983)				(983)				Interest paid				(2,502)				(2,502)				Interest paid				(1,519)				(1,519)				Interest paid				(2,717)				(2,717)

				Tax paid				(652)		(652)																				Tax paid				(486)				(486)				Tax paid				(1,309)				(1,309)				Tax paid				(823)				(823)				Tax paid				(1,475)				(1,475)

				Changes in working capital				(4,718)		(4,718)																				Changes in working capital				(3,323)				(3,323)				Changes in working capital				(3,595)				(3,595)				Changes in working capital				(272)				(272)				Changes in working capital				(4,990)				(4,990)

				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,869)		(1,869)																				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,787)				(1,787)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(3,258)				(3,258)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(1,471)				(1,471)				Pension scheme contributions net of administration costs settled by the Company				(3,340)				(3,340)

				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				280		280				Net cash (used in) / from operating activities																Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				285				285				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				569				569				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				284				284				Pension scheme administration costs settled by the Scheme				564				564

				Other cash from operating activities				78		78				(1,338)		(1,338)		0												Other cash from operating activities				(1)				(1)				Other cash from operating activities				72				72				Other cash from operating activities				73				73				Other cash from operating activities				151				151

										-																				COVID related US government grant income				2,087				2,087				COVID related US government grant income				2,087				2,087				COVID related US government grant income				-				-				COVID related US government grant income				-				-

				Capex 
(owned)				(1,035)		(1,035)																				Capex 
(owned)				(3,504)				(3,504)				Capex 
(owned)				(4,919)				(4,919)				Capex 
(owned)				(1,415)				(1,415)				Capex 
(owned)				(2,450)				(2,450)

				Proceeds from disposal of Tucson property				2,351		2,351				2,351		cash - see note 																						-												-								-				-				Proceeds from disposal of Tucson property				2,351				2,351

										-																												-				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410				Proceeds from sale and leaseback of property, plant and equipment				1,410				1,410

										-				349		RoU asset														Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						693		693				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						693		693				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						-		-				Exceptional Wipac disposal proceeds						-		-

				New lease debt				(3,092)		(3,092)				(349)		Owned asset														New lease debt				(196)				(196)				New lease debt				(6,818)				(6,818)				New lease debt				(6,622)				(6,622)				New lease debt				(9,714)				(9,714)

				Debt issue costs				410		410				(360)		HFS assets														Debt issue costs				-				-				Debt issue costs				(226)				(226)				Debt issue costs				(226)				(226)				Debt issue costs				184				184

				Interest received				60		60				(1,222)		lease liability														Interest received				34				34				Interest received				77				77				Interest received				43				43				Interest received				103				103

				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(1,781)		(1,781)				(769)		profit on idsposal														Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(457)				(457)				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(81)				(81)				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				376				376				Foreign exchange rate fluctuations for net debt				(1,405)				(1,405)

				30 September 2022 						(36,830)				-																30 September 2021 net debt								(28,371)				31 March 2022 net debt								(32,405)				31 March 2022 net debt								(32,405)				30 September 2022 								(36,830)

				30 September 2022 per IR						(36,830)																				30 September 2021 per IR								(28,371)				31 March 2022 per IR								(32,405)				31 March 2022 per IR								(32,405)				30 September 2022 per IR								(36,830)

				check						0																				check								0				check								0				check								0				check								0

				Net debt bridge																																																														Net debt bridge

				Underlying 
EBITDA						7.5																																																								Underlying 
EBITDA								13.8

				Working 
capital 
outflows						(4.7)																																																								Working 
capital 
outflows								(5.0)

				Exceptional 
operating 
cash flows						(0.8)																																																								Exceptional
operating
cash flows								(0.9)

				Net 
interest 
paid						(1.1)																																																								Net 
interest 
paid								(2.6)

				Tax paid						(0.7)																																																								Tax paid								(1.5)

				Net pension 
contributions						(1.6)																																																								Net pension 
contributions								(2.8)

				Tucson sale and leaseback 
						1.1																																																								Tucson sale and leaseback 
								1.1

				Other cash 
from operating 
activities						0.1																																																								Other cash 
from operating 
activities								0.2

				Capex 
(owned)						(1.0)																																																								Net capex 
(owned)								(1.0)

				New lease 
debt 
(ex. Tucson)						(1.9)																																																								New lease 
debt 
(ex. Tucson)								(8.5)

				Debt issue costs						0.4																																																								Debt issue costs								0.2

				Forex						(1.8)																																																								Forex								(1.4)

				Movement 
in net debt						(4.4)																																																								Movement 
in net debt								(8.5)

										(4.4)																																																																(8.5)

										0																																																																0

				Underlying 
EBITDA		7.5

				Capex (owned & leased)		(2.9)

				Working Capital 
outflows		(4.7)

				Exceptionals cash		(0.8)

				Other		0.1

				Tucson sale and leaseback 
		1.1

				Net interest paid		(1.1)

				Tax paid		(0.7)

				Net pension 
contributions		(1.6)

				Debt issue costs		0.4

				Forex translation		(1.8)

				Movement 
in net debt		(4.4)

				Movement		Value

				Net debt 31 March 2023		(34.4)

				FX effect		(0.1)

				Net debt restated		(34.4)

				Operational cash		4.4 

				Working capital		7.0 

				Net capital expenditure		(2.0)

				One-off cash		(0.5)

Zoe Mitchell: Zoe Mitchell:
£397k cash exceptionals, (£50k) debit to debt for transaction costs not yet paid not cash, £100k amortisation credit to loans that is not cash hence a movement, £74k other loans that are HP agreements so not capex or cash

				Net pension contributions		(1.4)

				Net interest paid		(1.9)

				Tax paid		(0.7)

				Net debt at 30 Sept 2023		(29.5)



Operational Cashflows

Financing Cashflows



Operating Profit Bridge

				Movement		Value																														Increase				Decrease				Total

				Operating Profit at 30 Sept 22		3.593 

				Add back Central Costs H1 2022		1.089 

				Business Op Profit 30 Sept 22		4.682 

				Volume variance		(1.696)

				Margin variance		1.796 

				Factory overhead		(0.1)

				Business Op Profit 30 Sept 23		4.689 

				Increase in Central costs		(2.457)

				Operating Profit at 30 Sept 23		2.232 





Revenue Development
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				£000				H1 2023				H1 2022				Change

				Continuing operations

				Revenue				72,151				58,672				13,479				23.0%



				Underlying operating profit				3,593				3,682				(89)				-2.4%

				Exceptional items				(332)				-0				(332)

				COVID-related US government grant income				-0				2,087				(2,087)

				Operating profit				3,261				5,769				(2,508)				-0				-0



				Discontinued operations

				Profit on discontinued operations, net of tax				-0				693				(693)



				Underlying earnings per share - basic				1.4p				2.5p				-1.1p				-44.0%

				Basic earnings per share - continuing operations				0.9p				6.5p				-5.6p				-86.1%



				Net debt excluding leases				(23,773)				(21,613)				(2,160)				10.0%

				Net debt				(36,830)				(28,371)				(8,459)				29.8%

				IAS 19 retirement benefit deficit				(24,928)				(33,407)				8,479				-25.4%



				Continuing operations

				Design & engineering				10,151				9,084				1,067				11.7%

				Manufacturing solutions				58,982				47,499				11,483				24.2%

				Aerospace				3,018				2,089				929				44.5%

				Total Revenue				72,151				58,672				13,479				-0				-0



				Technical Plastics				4,727				4,784				(57)				-1.2%

				Aerospace				673				227				446				196.5%

				Central				(1,807)				(1,329)				(478)				36.0%

				Total Underlying Operating Profit				3,593				3,682				(89)				-0				-0





Non-GAAP Rec

				Reconciliation of non-GAAP financial measures - H1 2023

				£000		Underlying		Exceptional items		Statutory

				Technical Plastics operating profit 		4,727		-0		-0				(4,727)

				Aerospace operating profit 		673		-0		-0				(673)

				Central operating costs 		(1,807)		-0		-0				1,807

				Operating profit		3,593		-0		-0				(3,593)

				Net finance expense 		-0		-0		-0				-0

				Profit before tax 		3,593		-0		1,651				(1,942)

				Income tax expense		(983)		-0		(68,558)				(67,575)

				Profit for the period		2,610		-0		3,593				983

				Basic earnings per share (pence) 		ERROR:#DIV/0!		ERROR:#DIV/0!		0.9p				ERROR:#DIV/0!





				Weighted average number of ordinary shares in the period		-0		-0		-0





Sales bridge

														Info requested from AH

				H1 2021/22		FX rate		H1 21/22 restated		D&E projects		Raw material		Volume		Price		H1 22/23				check

		Sales		58,672		4,640		63,312		148		1,231		4,604		2,856		72,151				- 0



				H1 2021/22		FX rate		One Offs H1 21/22		H1 21/22 restated		Headwind		Inflation		Price & Mix		Volume		CI		Other		H1 22/23

		EBITDA		6000		800		-2099		4,701		(500)		(1,000)		1,799		500		500		(120)		6,000





Input cost graphs

																																Electricity Prices: Forward Delivery Contracts - Weekly Average (GB)

																																DateTime		Price

						PP Contract		PS Contract		Engineering (Y2)																						Feb/21		53.08

				Sep-21		1,006		1,328		3,741																						Feb/21		55.14

				Oct-21		990		1,136		3,692																						Feb/21		53.84

				Nov-21		1,013		1,169		3,756																						Feb/21		53.68

				Dec-21		1,094		1,092		3,760																						Mar/21		54.22

				Jan-22		1,075		1,093		3,697																						Mar/21		56.83

				Feb-22		1,080		1,292		3,867																						Mar/21		57.58

				Mar-22		1,134		1,303		3,867																						Mar/21		58.31

				Apr-22		1,211		1,406		3,877																						Mar/21		57.79

				May-22		1,424		1,387		4,008																						Apr/21		58.67

				Jun-22		1,381		1,480		4,313																						Apr/21		60.41

				Jul-22		1,358		1,770		4,377																						Apr/21		61.72

				Aug-22		1,251		1,834		4,321																						Apr/21		64.47

				Sep-22		1,220		1,911		4,292																						May/21		67.14

																																May/21		71.64

																																May/21		69.25

																																May/21		70.59

																																May/21		69.76

																																Jun/21		71.97

																																Jun/21		71.52

																																Jun/21		76.18

																																Jun/21		81.1

																																Jul/21		80.1

																																Jul/21		78.95

																																Jul/21		79.48

																																Jul/21		82.98

																																Aug/21		73.68

																																Aug/21		80.26

																																Aug/21		81.17

																																Aug/21		82

																																Aug/21		85.5

																																Sep/21		89.32

																																Sep/21		92.8

																																Sep/21		97.55

																																Sep/21		116.96

																																Oct/21		117.81

																																Oct/21		113.16

																																Oct/21		119.12

																																Oct/21		112.09

																																Nov/21		106.87

																																Nov/21		106.28

																																Nov/21		113.03

																																Nov/21		119.1

																																Nov/21		126.16

																																Dec/21		154.15

																																Dec/21		176.11

																																Dec/21		240.58

																																Dec/21		175.52

																																Jan/22		191.95

																																Jan/22		170.01

																																Jan/22		159.32

																																Jan/22		195.46

																																Jan/22		154.81

																																Feb/22		160.95

																																Feb/22		148.48

																																Feb/22		172.14

																																Feb/22		213.68

																																Mar/22		199.92

																																Mar/22		178.34

																																Mar/22		179.07

																																Mar/22		192.45

																																Apr/22		190.82

																																Apr/22		195.28

																																Apr/22		197.84

																																Apr/22		195.12

																																May/22		197.65

																																May/22		201.17

																																May/22		202.84

																																May/22		198.32

																																May/22		213.07

																																Jun/22		210.15

																																Jun/22		224.54

																																Jun/22		245.55

																																Jun/22		257.99

																																Jul/22		318.67

																																Jul/22		344.59

																																Jul/22		357.59

																																Jul/22		413.59

																																Aug/22		311.38

																																Aug/22		357.29

																																Aug/22		428.14

																																Aug/22		511.2

																																Aug/22		391.32

																																Sep/22		379.69

																																Sep/22		351.84

																																Sep/22		353.7

																																Sep/22		372.88





PP Contract	PS Contract	0	







Price	44445	44452	44459	44466	44473	44480	44487	44494	44501	44508	44515	44522	44529	44536	44543	44550	44557	44564	44571	44578	44585	44592	44599	44606	44613	44620	44627	44634	44641	44648	44655	44662	44669	44676	44683	44690	44697	44704	44711	44718	44725	44732	44739	44746	44753	44760	44767	44774	44781	44788	44795	44802	44809	44816	44823	44830	89.32	92.8	97.55	116.96	117.81	113.16	119.12	112.09	106.87	106.28	113.03	119.1	126.16	154.15	176.11	240.58	175.52	191.95	170.01	159.32	195.46	154.81	160.94999999999999	148.47999999999999	172.14	213.68	199.92	178.34	179.07	192.45	190.82	195.28	197.84	195.12	197.65	201.17	202.84	198.32	213.07	210.15	224.54	245.55	257.99	318.67	344.59	357.59	413.59	311.38	357.29	428.14	511.2	391.32	379.69	351.84	353.7	372.88	
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Net Debt Progression H1 2024 (£m)
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Cash Generation
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Business Update
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Focus Revenue development Comments

CT
P

Design & 
Engineering

Innovation, 
Automation, 
Validation, 
Education

Completing customer programs
Revitalisation program of customer 
tooling
Developing new internal back-end 
automation

Manufacturing 
Solutions

Operational 
Excellence 
through focussed 
platform

Reduction PCR testing demand.
Growth non-PCR In vitro Diagnostics

Aerospace
Niche Market Continuing growth of aviation market

New projects in adjacent markets

Business Update
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Strategy
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Adaptability at Work

Driving Cash and Margin through Responsiveness

Reduction in PCR testing after COVID-19 has reduced 
market demand for our customers

Advancing Technologies and convenience, 
fuel growth of the underlying market 
Life Science market

High precision components in ATM
market under pressure

Carclo 2025 Plan: "Focus and Value”

Strengthen our Balance Sheet

Factory Specialisation medium and
long run business

Optimise fixed cost structures 

Positive long-term outlook driven
 by market growth, strong customer relations, and 

operational excellence.

Restructuring plan being actioned for the US

Continued Expansion in Diagnostic Services

Addressing increased global interest rates with 
effective debt management and cash flow 

improvements.

Successful executions on strategic
pricing, operational excellence, and cost optimization, 
bolstered margins and cash generation

Commitment to invest in core facilities for advancing 
value engineering and evolving the market proposition.

Improving Divisional 
Margin and Cash Conversion

M
ar

ke
t

Re
si

lie
nc

e
Business Focus

O
utlook

Capex growth for further enhancing 
performance.

2.9 3 4

-5

0

5

10

15

H1 22/23 H2 22/23 H1 23/24

Capex Interest

Net Cash Flow Operating Cash Flow
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Delivering on our Strategy

Strengthening Balance sheet
Reduced net debt by £4.9m vs Mar 23

Reduced working capital to sales from 15% to 6.9%

Capex program to enhance performance

Operational Excellence
Increased operational performance and asset utilisation

Global standardisation of processes

Optimizing material processing for enhanced efficiency

Product Focus Factory Specialisation
Operating dedicated medium and long run facilities

Expertise centres by technology and region

Exited our short run business in the US

Embracing Sustainability
Initial results Zelda project in waste

Awarded EcoVadis Bronze, Top 50% Recognition

Safety & Wellbeing
Safety Culture implemented

More incidents being reported

Reduced the lost time incidents

Employee Development
Training centre in US

Inclusive continuous improvement culture

24



The Opportunity

We operate in global 
markets with solid base 
growth

We focus on the niche 
markets

Renewing focus on 
global growing markets

In vitro Diagnostic
Technology Advances

Drug Delivery
Convenience & Selfcare

Aerospace
Servicing replacement

Pharma
Delivering Innovation

Integrated Technology
Diversified Applications

Strong global manufacturing footprint 
with focused factories with proven 
track record on multi component 
products. 

Specialist Aerospace business well 
positioned to capture the European Growth 
with key players.

Strong developments in precision Fresnel 
technology

Building on our core design & 
engineering knowhow and applying 
existing manufacturing techniquesAnimal Health

Enhancing Longevity

Carclo PositioningFocus Area Market   /  Growth Driver

•

•

•

•
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Our Colleagues & Culture

26
Together, we create more than products

Our core values 

Diverse and in-depth talent pool

Diversity across all dimensions strengthens our decision-making

Success through engaging and empowering all employees



Summary & Outlook

H1 2024 FY 2024

Near-term priorities

• Restructuring our US operations to reduce cost and drive efficiency

• Maintain strong operational grip of the business

• Rolling out our global procurement concept

• Reducing the overhead cost throughout the organisation

• Completing the new program for our strategic customer

First half-year 
marked by reduced In 
vitro Diagnostics 
sales post COVID-19; 
Enhanced margin 
through operational 
improvement and 
cost optimization.
Cash performance 
driven by strict 
working capital 
management.

Medium-term priorities

• Invest in our core facilities to drive further value engineering

• Evolve our proposition to the market

• Supporting employee development and training

• Delivering total returns of 10% ROS and 15% ROCE

Manufacturing Excellence Process InnovationOpportunity Capture

27



Onward to New Horizons
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